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Here is an explanation of the 
manner in which the amount of 
property taxes are derived:

COUNTY TAXES 
Fourteen percent of the mar

ket value of property is the ren
dered value. The present county 
tex rate is fl.40 per each ?100 
of rendered evaluation. Although 
tax rates for this year have not! 
been set, unofficially they will 
remain the same. Ranch land 
evaluation is $3.85 per acre.

SCHOOL TAXES ~
\ Twenty-eight percent of mar- i 
ket value is rendered value. $1.50 
per $100 rendered evaluation is 
the present^itax rate. It too, un
officially, will remain the same. 
Ranch land evaluation is $5.50 
per acre.

CITY TAXES
Forty-five percent of market 

A n  old hand a t  doing the  fin ish in g  touches fo r barbecues, value is rendered value. Present 
Buzzie Stokes peels onions fo r  the  M ay  18 preview o f the  Caverns tax rate is $1.40 per- aach $100 
o f Sonora a t  w hich C ham ber o f Com m erce d irec to rs  and th e ir  rendered value. Tax rate for the 
wives were on hand to  inspect progress in developm ent o f th e  city will not he set for this year 
to u r is t a ttra c tio n . j until the August budget hearing.

Boys Ranch Builds Citizens- 
H e lp  Build Boy's Ranch

THIRTY-FOURTH WEEK

Here's How 
With Taxes County, School Equalization 

^Hearing Held This Weekend

Just plain hard luck— t̂hat’s 
the story behind each of the 
fifty-odd boys at Boys Ranch of 
West Texas. And Sutton County 
citizens are offered the oppor-1 

I tunity during Boys Ranch Week 
Aq write a happy ending to  these! 
hard luck stores.

The purpose of the special j 
“week” proclaimed by Sonora 

I'Mayor A .  E. Prügel is to familia- 
' rize West Texas with the acti- 
I vities of the ranch, its program 
and its financial needs.

In speaking to members of the 
Lions Club, the Ranch’s exe
cutive director Morris Craig ex- 

I plained the four goals of the 
ranch for each of its boys: self- 
respect, respect for others, a 

I sense of responsibility and a re
spect for work

,Craig outlined to Lions plans 
I for future growth o f the ranch 
leJrplaining that long-range plans 
I will have to be stepped up be- 
I cause of the construction of 
I Three Rivers Dam which will cut 
the size of the ranch by 40 acres 
on easement rights. Two staff 
houses and the 50-boy dormitory 
for older boys will be condemned.

“This will just about put us out 
of business,”  Craig said, adding 
that no settlement has been, made 
yet with the government.

The Ranch’s executive board 
hopes to build two new dormi
tories housing slightly more than 
30 boys each. It is also hoped 
that compensation from the 
government will take care of most 
of the financial responsibility of 
this construction.

Basically, the ranch’s principal 
financial needs are for the care 
of the boys themselves. Craig 
says it costs $3,000 per boy per 
year to give the high standard of 
care maintained by the ranch.  ̂
Ralph P. (Buddy) Mayer, Sut
ton County chairman, hopes 
people in the county will sub- \ 
scribe the $3,000 to care for the 
one local boy now enjoying the 
benefits of the ranch. |

Mayer and J. M. Vander 
Stucken, a ranch director, pro
pose to use a draft contribution 
system which would allow donors 
to authorize a monthly bank draft 
for any amount from $1.00 up- 
thus eliminating larger seasonal 
gifts.

. Authorizations may be made 
in person at the First National 
Bank or by phoning Miss Suzy 
Linthicum at the bank. Memo
rial contributions may also be 
authorized by phone, Mayer said.

Boys Ranch has benefited 
three Sutton County boys in the 
p^t-a  phone call and a small 
monthly donation can assure the 
continuation of one program 
which is actively and realistical
ly doing something for “ tough 
luck” kids who need help, res
pect, love and understanding.

“ Don’t Brand a Boy—Help 
Build a Man” .

5188(1 Announœs 
Dat8S For Suntm8r

asses
Band Director J. L. Steed has 

announced that summer band 
school will begin on Monday, May 
30, and continue through a six- 
week period. A second session 
will begin one week later, Mon
day, June 6, for an equal period.

Registration is scheduled for 
Monday mornings beginning at 
8:30 apd continuing through 12 
o’clock.

All instrumental music stu
dents interested in attending 
these supplementary classes are 
urged to be present for regB- 
tration.

W i i P i l i l i
•• S
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Slor8S To Close 
For Memorial Day

Sonora business houses will be 
closed Monday, May 30, in ob
servance of Memorial Day.

The holiday is one of six select
ed by city merchants to be ob
served this year. Others are New 
Year’s Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.

Robert Hardgrave 
To Receive Degree 
From U Of Texas

Robert L. Hardgrave, Jr., of 
Sonora is one of 665 candidates 
for baccalaureate degrees at the 
University of Texas College of 
Arts and Sciences.

Hardgrave, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hardgrave, will receive the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts in 
commencement exercises at the 
University on June 4.

Explorer Scouts 
At Padre Island 
For Week's Outing

I
' Sonora Explorer Scouts, Post 
19, left Tuesday morning for a 
week’s hunting and camping on 
Padre Island. Accompanying the 
Explorers were Harold Saunders, 

 ̂ Jr., Rex Merriman and Glen Hay.
I 'The Rev. Allan Guthrie and F. 
j H. French plan to join the boys 
I later in the week.
( Making the trip were Joe Al- 
derdice, Billy MacGregor, Adrain 
McCoy, Bill McClelland, Dick 

j Karnes, Mike Ellis, Richard Mc
Coy, Douglas Wood, George Ro
berson, Bob Tolliver, Gene Mc- 
Carver, Johnny Morris and Char
lie Howell.

This is the second year the 
Post has made the Padre Island 
trip.

Senoran's Son 
lions' Governor

Kenneth Stucke of Alpine has 
been named governor of District 
2-T-3 of Lions International at 
the convention in Odessa April 
28-30.

Stucke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Pharri&s of Sonora, has 11 
years perfect attendance as a 
member of the Alpine Lions Club; 
has advanced through all offices 
and is past president of the Al
pine club; served as zone chair
man in 1958-59; headed all im
portant committees in his club 
and has attended all district and 
international conventions.

WEATHER
Pr. H L

Wednesday, May 18 0 93 66
Thursday, May 19 0 94 67
Friday, May 20 .25 89 54
Saturday, May 21 0 87 45
Sunday, May 22 0. 86 67
Monday, May 23 0 92 61
Tuesday, May 24 0 84 68

Library To Open 
Wednesdays 
During Summer

The Library of the Sonora 
Woman’s Club will be open each 
Wednesday morning from nine 
o’clock until twelve beginning 
Wednesday, June 1. The librarian, 
Mrs. Laura Odom, will be on 
duty each Wednesday morning 
and at the regular year-round 
hours each Saturday afternoon.

Opening the library an addi
tional day each week during the 
summer months is a project 
sponsored by the Woman’s Club 
and will again feature a story 
hour for younger children.

Story hours will be held from 
ten until eleven o’clock each Wed
nesday morning for children 
ranging from four years of age 
to third graders. Narrators will 
be members of the club’s lib
rary committee.

Rev. Doyle Morton 
Delivers Sermon At 
Baccalaureate

“ The Master Calleth for ’Thee” 
was the title of the Baccalaureate 
Sermon delived by the Rev. Doyle 
W. Morton, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, to members 
of the graduating class of Sonora 
High School Monday night at the 
high school auditorium.

Members Of the Sonora Mini
sterial Alliance assisted in the 
worship services with the Rev. 
Alvin Loiry, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, giving the call to 
worship and pronouncing the 
benediction.

The Rev. Alanson Brown, rec
tor of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, gave the invocation and 
the Rev. Allan Guthrie, pastor 
of the Church of the Good Shep
herd, led the responsive reading.

Mrs. W. T. Hardy, pianist, 
played the processional and re
cessional marches and accom
panied congregational singing of 
“ Onward, Christian Soldiers”  and 
“ Look for the Beautiful” .

' Some 50 individuals have met 
with the County Equalization 
Board and P. L. Marquess, head 
of P. L. Marquess and Company, 
evaluation firm. Purpose of the 
county’s hiring the firm was to 
equalize, but not raise, taxes; 
however, there is a possibility 
that additional taxes will be de
rived from sources never before 
rendered or not on the tax rolls 
because of neglect, new con
struction, '  or unrendered mer
chandise and other inventories.

Sutton Bond Sales 
Reach 18.8% Quota 
Says Neill

April E and H Savings Bonds 
sales in Sutton County totaled 
$6,813.00 according to George H. 
(Jack) Neill, Chairman of the 
County Savings Bonds Com
mittee.

Sales for the first four months 
of 1960 were $15,066 which re
presents 18.8% of the county 
1960 goal. Sales in Texas for 
the first four months were 
$57,482,776 or 34.7% of its 1960 
goal of $165,500,000.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Frances Winn of San 

Angelo was a guest of Mrs. H. 
L. Taylor last weekend.

Mrs. Oliver Teele and Mrs. 
Sam E. Jones, Jr., of Eldorado 
attended the dance recital last 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barrow 
and Ben Meckel have returned 
from a trip through 12 eastern 
and southern states.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Owens, 
Steve, Glen and Patty left 
Thursday for El Paso where 
Owens will be employed by a 
pharmaceutical firm.

A guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Wallace and 
children is Mrs. Wallace’s 
mother, Mrs. Leo Neal of Green
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper 
and Elizabeth Jane of San An
tonio have returned to their 
home after a visit in the home 
of Mrs. Cooper’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs George H. Neill.

Marquess has stated that eva
luations set on property reflect 
approximate values on the cur
rent market. About three days 
have been consumed in meetings 
with Marquess and the boaiS 
composed of County Commis
sioners T. E. Glasscock, Collier 
Shurley, Aldie Garrett and R. L. 
Hardgrave.

Evaluations on approximately 
two-thirds of homes have beea. 
reduced due to errors in classi- 
ication. Meetings will continu» 
until all business with the board 
has been heard.

Marquess will meet daily with 
the City Equalization Board com
posed of Commissioners W. B- 
MdMdllan and A. B. Hightower 
with Mayor A. E. Prügel begin
ning at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday, May- 
Si.
Meet With Oil ^nd Gas Firms

The School Equalization Board 
meeting was held at nine o’clook 
Tuesday morning. May 24. Those 
present were representatives of 
the Pickett Company, oil and gas 
evaluation firm engaged by the 
Sonora Independent School Dist
rict; the Equalization board of 
J. M. VanderStucken, W. B. Mc
Millan and Joe B. Ross, and 
School Board members Frank P. 
Bond, Armer F. Earwood - and 
R. S. Teaff.

Representatives of the oil -and 
gas industry protested the ten. 
percent increase in school taxes 
levied by the school board in 
order to raise additional funds 
necessary to meet this years pro
posed budget of $333,000. The 
objection was made on grounds 
that local landowners are not 
carrying their fair share of the 
tax burden (with land assessed 
at $5.50 per acre after the ten, 
percent increase levied this year) 
But they agreed to accept the 
increase on the condition that the 
school board abolish the outdated 
three, two and one percent dis
count system for early payment 
of school taxes, and that the 
board and local tax assessors 
“get their house in order before 
next year” . The responsibility 
for doing this they placed direct
ly on the board itself.

School Board President Frank 
P. Bond requested that oil com
panies accept the increase on »  
one-year trial basis and his re
quest was granted.

According to Superintendent of 
Schools Rex W. Lowe, estimated 
tax receipts for this year, will 
fall some $7,000 to $8,000 sort 
of estimated budget require
ments.

40 Seniors Graduate 
In Exercises Monday Night

T h is  year's rec ip ien t o f the  Lam ber Aw ard presented a n n ua lly  _____________________
f c i  Sonora H igh School is H erm an M oore, J r. Herm an is th e  f i f t h  Jean Ellen Schmening left 
^ i g h  school s tuden t to  be recognized fo r  leadership, scholarship, Monday night for a trip through 

p a trio tism , cha rac te r, sportsm anship and service. ! the central United States.

Band Parenb 
To Consider 
New Uniforms

Members of the Band Parents 
Club are urged to meet at the 
band hall at one o’clock Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons, 
June 1 and June 2. Purpose of 
the meetings will be to discuss 
new uniforms for the band and 
to meet with representatives of 
uniform companies who will have 
samples for consideration.

All parents of band members 
are urgently requested to be pre
sent.

Forty high school seniors re
ceived diplomas at commence
ment exercises Monday evening. 
May 23 on the campus lawn. 
Alfred Sykes, class president, 
presided over the exercises which 
began at eight o’clock.

Mrs. W. T. Hardy, pianist, 
played the processional and re
cessional marches and accom
panied a chorus in two songs, 
“ It’s Almost Tomorrow” and 
“ Moments To Remember” . Mem
bers of the chorus were Claire 
Jones, Jetty Young, Vi-vian 
Miears, Nova Crawford, Fae La- 
Rae Adams, Jean Ellen Schwie- 
ning, Earlene Smith, Jerry Pot- 
mesil and Pete Skains.

Gene MeCarver gave the in
vocation and Herman Moore, Jr., 
the benediction.

i Lions Club President Joe

Nance presented National Honor 
Society awards to the following 
graduates: Douglas Clark, Nova 
Crawford, Ben Castillo, Maria 
Gomez, Claire Jones, Jerry Pot- 
mesil, Sara Stewart and Frances 
Templeton.

Sara Stewart delivered the 
valedictory address and Nova 
Crawford gave the salutatory 
speech.

Superintendent of Schools Rex 
W. Lowe presented members of 
the class and School Board Pre
sident Frank P. Bond awarded 
diplomas to:

Fae LaRae Adams, Ana Maria 
Badillo, Jerry Lynn Baldwin, 
Larry Rudolph Bates, Alfred 
Chavez Bermea, Eugene Alexan
der Brodhead, Loyd Junior 
Bro-wn, Ben C. Castillo, Dan Car-

ter Cauthom, Luther Chalk, War
ren Douglas Clark, Patrick Don
ald Cooper, Nova Jean Cra-wford.

Roland Virgil Drennan, Celia 
Santa Cruz Favela, Hervey Tor
res Gomez, Maria Gomez, Bobby 
Gerald Harris, Kenneth Earl Hol
mes, Dolores Chica Ibarra, Alice 
Claire Jones, Paul Wayne Lipp- 
mins, Vivian Doris Miears, Jack 
Darryl Moore, John Douglas 
Moore, James Bryan Nicks, Oli
via Noriega.

Jerry Edward Potmesil, Ar
mando Martinez Reyna, Santiago 
Mancha Samaniego, Jean Ellen. 
Schwiening, Ule Earnest Skains, 
Lilly Earlene Smith, Jimmy 
David Smith, Sara Su Stewart, 
John Albert Sykes, Wesley A lf
red Sykes, Frances Viana Tem
pleton, Billy Joe Tolliver, and 
Jetty Della Young.



YOUR
MINISTER

SAYS
By Rev. Allan Guthrie ] God sent his only Son into the 

“ In this the love of God was | world, so that we might live 
âiade manifest among us, that through him.”

C h u rch
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Rev. Godfrey Blank. O.FJM.

S; Plum St. Phine 21861
Weekdi^y Mass 6:30 a.Bi.
Sunday Masses 8:00 a.m.

’ 9:30 a.m.
Holy Days Masses 6:80 a.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Alanson Brown, Rector 
Each Sunday

Holy Communion. 8:00 a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.m.
iPamily Worship 11:00 a.m.

Thursday Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Doyle W. Morton, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

If you do not jworship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with oa.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Robert W. MarshalL Evangelist 

Sunday
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:80 a.m. 
Christfan Youth Hour 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Sible Classes 7 :00 p.m.
Teacher Training Class 8:00 p.m. 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class 7:30 p.m. 
Training Union 6:15 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev.Alvin Loiry, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.tn
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Mid Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. William Mitschke, Pastor 
Meeting At i

Sonora Woman’s Club 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
i • • •

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Julio Anguiano, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 a.n.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m
Training Union 6:45 p.m
Worship Service ‘ 8:00 p-m

Tuesday:
Brntherhood Meeting 7:.30 p n
W.M U. 7:30 p m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

i‘ \I.V\RY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lonnie Baker. Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:4.’) a n

■ Morning Worship 11'00 a.m
Training Union 6:30 p.m
Evening Worshio 7:30 p.m
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m
Mid-Week Service, Wed. 7:30 p.m.

• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Services Each Sunday Momin» 

10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services 

7:80 p.m,
“ He that hath an ear to hea’ 

Iht him hear what the Spirl' 
saith unti the Churches.”  (Rev
2 :17).

THE CHURCH OP THE GOOD 
S H E P H m ) 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Allan Guthrie, Pastor

Fellowship 9:3u a.n
Sunday School 9:45 a n
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

“Jesus love me, this I know, 
for the Bible tells me so,” is one j 
of the great hymns we first learn- 
ed to sing. In the gospels we dis
cover that Jesus loves little 
children, poor people, law
breakers, and sinners. In parti
cular, we discover His fondness 
for children. The disciples try to 
keep the boys and girls away, 
because they think Jesus' has 
more important things to do; but 
Jesus makes it clear that child
ren are people, and are just as 
important as grownups. Adults 
can learn of faith, hope, and love 
from youngsters.

After Jesus died and rose 
again. His friends continued to 
remember His Many acts of love, 
and they told about His love. But 
they not only remembered; they 
knew that Jesus was alive again, 
and that He still loved them. He 
loved people when He was on 
earth; He died for them and rose 
again, and He still loves us.
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Slow Down & Live 
Campaign Slarts 
9n Hemorial Day

Mrs. Harry Meador of Dallas 
has been a guest in the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Stewart, Susan, 
Billie Ann and Mike.

For the eighth year, Texas will 
be among those states that will 
be actively engaged in the sum
mertime traffic safety campaign, 
the Slow Down and Live pro
gram.

As in prior years, the cam
paign starts with Memorial Day 
and will end with Labor Day. 
This period has been selected for 
the campaign, because it is dur
ing these months that vacation 
travel reaches its peak.

“ High Safety Makes Driving 
Fun” , emphasizes the need for 
motorists to be safety-consoioas, 
whether they are using Texas’ 
streets and highways for busi-

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Powell 
I of Menard were guests of her 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
I Hunt, during the weekend.

I ness or for a vacation.
Most motorists, even those who 

have accidents, are good drivers. 
The danger comes when we for
get, even for a moment, to be 

'■safety conscious —  aware of the 
inherent dangers in driving.

I Thus, to make driving fun, we 
_must have highway safety. .And, 
I highway safety begins with each 
safe driver.

In Texas, last year, there were 
2,458 persons killed and 139,846 
injured in a total of 340,158 traf
fic accidents..

Babcock Flying Service /
KEN N ETH  BABCOCK 

M cCam ey, Texas Box 836

PHONE O LIVE  2-3122 O r O LIVE  2-3384 ,
LEAVE CALLS A T  ASC OFFICE OR W IT H  E. B. KENG SCS

Specialists in A g r ic u ltu ra l A v ia tio n  
D U STIN G  —  SPRAYING  —  SEEDING 

F e rtiliz in g  - M esqu ite  &  B itterweed co n tro l

iave! RenAvatr Your OW
Let in build your "b a c k  a c h in g  ' mattreu Into 
innertpring CLOUD OF COMFORT . .TIm eavliig will 
■urpriit y»tt. ^

New Mottress Cuorantee 
* Mail a cord to:

OR LEAVE YOUR CALL AT THE NEWS OFFICE, PHONE 2124a

WESTERN NITTRESS CO.
Rex 5288  San A ngelo, Texas

SPECIALIZING IN KING & ODD SIZE BEDDING

Shop Your Lucky Dollai Food Stoie 
For Yout Memorial Day Picnic Supplies!

Closed Monday, M ay 3 0  M em orial Day

TQRUTKS
Seutb Texas 
Vine Ripened! 
Wenderful Flaver

lb.
A 4-* > -

Blackeyed Peas FRESH
SO U TH
TEXAS

G R O W N
LBS.

FRESH FROZEN 
W H O LE  SUN

REG.
6 -O Z .
C ANS

Salad Dressing
KRAFT’S 

Salad Bewl 
Qt. Jar 0 ^ ,

TIDE 5c Off Sale Giant Box

FLOUROUR VALUE 
BRAND 25 lb. print bag

OLD FASHIONED 
Sugar Cured And 
Hickery Smeked ,. 
Fer Finer Flaver 
6 to 8 lb. avg.

Glen Hay of Odessa was a So
nora visitor this week.

Mr. and Mi-s. Louis Papadakis 
of Florida are guests of their son 
Jim Papadakis.

.............. .

ARM O UR STAR SLICED

Bacon l-L B .
TR A
PAK

AR M O U R  STAR SPICED LB.

Luncheon M eat
Shortening OUR

VALUE i.can 49c
Margarine KRAFT'S PARKAY 

2c Off Sale lb.
DOUBLE S.&H. 
Green Stamps 

Every Wednesday With
l$2.50 Purdiase Cr Mere

WOOD'

^ O R E S

All Special Prices In This 
Ad Effeclive:

Wed. Thru Sat.
MAY 25 Thru 28
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SMITH-CORONA

Penned Qijjt! 
a P oniail^  ^4fp^&ujA4Ìefi

1 ^ "

H »

Underwood
LEADER

\

UNIVERSAL Only $114.50

DE LUXE Only $132.50

Smith-Gorcma
PLBOTRIC PORTABU
WafVt nm Odd «nly «ImMc nrt«W». NwbKi 
ImHT, totWr, «Ml« oecwr«*« typta*.
" M m -Mw'* r»prod««Ho« g «» o l* «d  In mm 
oriMT portabUI loads of hl#li-prlMd 
oMm  iyp«wrlt«r foalwros. Improssio«
Control, Automatic R«p«al Actions, Pag« Oog«^ 
UstonS s«l Morgins, 8S choroctw k«y board. 

tNMi bandsonM ira*«nng m m  ^

$173.50

Smith-Gorona
SIL E N T  S U P E R

dmwoSdwd for ityl«, performance, features. 
Perfect for home, school or ofRce. Key.sel 
Tobulator, {ust like the expensive office 
machines. Full size keyboard with 
four extra characters . . .  1, I, d* 
and = .  Smith.Corono exclusives Indud« 
Page Gage, Instant-set Margin«, Touch 
Control. Versotil« HoRday 
traveling cose Included.

^  P’s cr. pi p  p  p  p  p  p  P  P  c>,

$146.50

$179.50

Smith-Corona
.ELECTRIC PORTABLE $173.50

W H IT E , BLUE A N D  GREEN

"ELECTRA12" $179.50$
BEIGE, BLUE A N D  GREEN

GALAXIE $149.50
G RAY, T A N , BLUE, RED A N D  GREEN

STERLING $125.50:
GREEN, BLUE A N D  GRAY

CLIPPER
SKYRITER

BEIGE

SILENT SUPER
GREEN, BLUE A N D  G RAY

$104.50} 
$78.50

$140.50
I

i e o d e r

.i i
, I

% VfV/i'.'-i

■

:

GOLDEN-TOUCH LEADER COLOR STYLED 1(1 GULF STREAM BLUE

Only $84.00
OTHER U ND ER W O O D  MODELS A T  $114.50 A N D  $132.50

The Devil’s River News
Terms to fit ANY Budget.



I Mrs. Neil Roueche and Mrs. Finklea. 
] R. S. Teaff were in Bandera Wed
nesday to attend funeral ser- 
vi.e for Jimmy Garrett, the hus-

, QUALITY-BUILT

GENERAL 
TIRES

any type • any size
N Y L O N  • R A YO N
Blackw alls • W hitewalls
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band of a niece of Mrs. Roueche. !

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Greer left 
onday for Crystal City wl 

they will s..end the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Butler of 
Commerce will arrive Friday for 
a visit with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

^ Mi'- and Mrs. W. F. Berger,
Monday for Crystal City where ley, jerry and Mark have had as Chris and Larry attended the

the,i guest, Mrs. Shurley s Delaine show and sale in Coleman 
mother, Mrs. Jen-y Goodwin of i^sj weekend 
Austin.

Mrs. Ruth Leiper left Monday 
for San Angelo where she will 
spend the summer.

«V per
month

H i

DRIVE IN W H I L E  S T O C K S  A R E  C O M P L E T E !

R.S. TEAFF OIL CO.
Your General Tire Distributor

Mr. and Mrs. Billy F -o Elling- 
Mrs. Roy Aldweil ja _ patient son and Mrs. Maxiue nlllingson 

in Nix Hospital, San Antonio, of San Angelo spent last week- 
where she is receiving medical end here visiting friends and re- 
treatment. latives.

Meet the newest, neatest, farm fly killer...

K O R L A t i
Last word in long-lasting fly control

l«r
FLY CONTRCl

S i * *

m
S uperin tenden t o f Schools Rex W . Lowe sm iles p roud ly  os the  

la rges t g ra d u a tin g  class in several years, fo r ty  s trong , com ple ted 
p re -g ra d u a tio n  a c tiv it ie s  a t  M onday a fte rno on 's  rehearsal fo r  the  
evening's com m encem ent exercises. ,

It 's  new. And w herever it's  been used, K orlan * is 
m akin g  big fa rm  news as th e  only fly  killer to  o ffe r  all 
th es e  advantages; LO NG -LASTING  K ILL IN G  A C TIO N  
O F S IX  W EEKS A N D  M O RE •  LOW T O X IC IT Y  TO  
A N IM A L S  A N D  H U M A N S « SPEC IA LD ELA YED  AC TIO N  
LETS FLIES D IE  O U TS ID E , N O T U N D ER FO O T • K ILLS  
FLIES R ESiSTA N T TO  O TH ER  SPRAYS • NO LIN G ER 
IN G , DISAGREEABLE ODOR « N O N S T A IN IN G  • M AY  
BE USED E ITH ER  AS SPRAY OR B A IT. AVAILABLE  
AS A W ETTABLE POWDER OR AN  EM U LSIF IA B LE  
L IQ U ID . See us n o w fo r a full season's supply o f K orlan.
*TRA0EMABK of the MV CHEMICAL COHPAHV.

YO UR P U R IN A  DEALER

Sonora Food & Supply

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR 31st STOREWIDE 25% |

SALE
f e e t  g i i »

a ll
occasions
.  VIIOOIHGS ^

GRAOÛ tlOM

■

%

% X

X X ^ o s f  H i  X -

C JvT

I s  finssl names in pottery and 
fine diina including Poppy Trail.

Sterling by, In
ternational, Lunt and Heirloom. Sil
ver plate by 1847 Rogers, Wm. 
Rogers, and Community. Crystal by 
Tiffin. Everything in slock on sale at 
25% discount.

DlANiOND VALUES
-Ir ¥ THAT STAGGER THE 
liyiAGINATION-Maqhificent
- s r .  /] N A T IO N A L L Y  ADVERTISED D IA M O N D S

BY AR T-C AR VED, KEEPSAKE A N D  LOVE- 

BRIGHT. D U R IN G  TH E M O N T H  OF 

JU N E O N L Y , A T  25-'^  D ISC O U N T .

m m m

All leading brands of watches in
cluding Mido, Elgin, Hamilton, 
Butova and others from interna
tionally known watch-makers. Ron- 
son lighters, Sheaffer pens, Trifari 
Jewelry, Meeker billfolds, electric 
appliances-all at 25% discount dur« 
ing the month of June.

June 1 To 
June 30 GEORGE BARROW JEWELRY

June 1 To 
June 30



IT'S PAINT-UP TIME!

¿ M te n iw

p t e iA ;  t t e t a  £ « « A  w U A  A

CAMERON PAINT JOB 
^  NO CASH NEEDED 

^  LOW MONTHLY TERMS
LABOR AND MATERIALS INCLUDED IN LOAN

2^ BIG VARIETY OF COLORS
SELECT FROM HUNDREDS OF SPARKLING COL
ORS OF FINE QUALITY, LONG-LASTING VALSPAR 
INTERIOR PAINTS.

FOR A ^fiee S A titH O te. v is it

w r ^ .  C A P ^E R o r^  C O .
Sonora, Texas

> K * À i

ALL YARD & GARDEN SUPPLIES
•  Hoses 
•Sprinklers 
• Y a rd  Carts
•  1 '/2 To 3 Gal. Hand Sprayers
•  Hoes & Rakes
•  Fertilizer - 25,50,100 lb. Bags

Use Our Fertilizer Spreader
PHO NE 21891 OR 26691

AFTER 5 O 'C LO C K  PHO NE 25321 J IM M Y  HARRIS

S T O W S  F E l  CO.
BRYAN H U N T GEO. H. (JAC K) N E IL L

;  $1 if  r

Gongratuiations To 
These New Parents

Mrs. Herman Smith 
Heads WSCS

TUESDAY N IG H T  CLUB 
MEETS A T  TR A IN ER  HOM E

Mrs. Louie Trainer was hos
tess to the Tuesday Night Bridge 
Club in her home this week.
Spring flowers were used in de- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nance have 
corating and a salad plate with announced the birth of a daugh-i The M̂ omen̂ s Society of Chris- 
tea and coffee were served. ter, Susan Jo, on Saturday, May Service of the First Metho-

Mrs. Robert Kelley, Jr., won 21, at Hudspeth Memorial Hos- ¿¡gj church met at the church
high score prize for guests and pital and weighing seven pounds, afternoon, May 18,
Mrs. Belle Steen won high for 13 ounces. pledge service and installa-
members. Mrs. R. C. Vicars won Susan Jo is welcomed by two tion of officers. Mrs. B. H.
the slam prize and Mrs. W. O. sisters, Melissa, five, and Me- Cusenbary was in charge of the
Crites bingoed. linda, three. | pledge service assisted by Mrs.

Guests present were Mmes. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith.
George A. Wynn, Duard Archer, Mack Beall of Odessa and Mr. Mrs. Doyle Morton gave the 
and Robert Kelley,Jr. | and Mrs. R. G. Nance of Sonora, devotional and the Rev. Dolye

Members attending were Mmes; Mr. and Mrs. Ned Redlinger and Morton installed the following 
W. A. Carroll, Henry Decker, jj^s. Dickson Beall, all of Kil- '̂^^e of officers:
Earl Duncan, P. J. Taylor, Er- , , , , > President. Mrs. Herman Smith;
nest McClelland, R. G. Nance, ____  . _____________ • Vice-president, Mrs. C. M. Epps;
Belle Steen, R. C. Vicars and W. O. Crites.

'ÍV,

m

j Secretary, Mrs. L. E. Johnson,
--------Sr.; Treasurer, Mrs. 0. L. Rich-

* j ardson, Sr.; and the following 
special secretaries: Promotion,

j Mrs. Alivs Johnson; Missionary 
I Education, Mrs. E. E. Sawyer; 
i Christian Social Relations, Mrs. 
R. L. Hardgrave; Spiiitual Life, 
Mrs. Doyle W. Morton; Litera
ture and Publications, Mrs. Alice 

, S. Johes; Supply Work, Mrs. W. 
D. Kerbow; Student Work, Mrs. 
Joe B. Ross; fYbuth Work, Mrs. 
L. E. Johnson, Jr.; Children’s 
'Work, M rs.'A. E. Prügel; Local 
CTiurch ^-Activities, ■ Mrs. R. V; 
Cook. .

Mrs. Alvis Johnson, ‘retiring 
president, was presented a gift. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. E. E. Sawyer, hostess. 
Seventeen members were present.

Mrs. Zola Bode and Pat Jungk 
and Mrs. Mildred Stewart of 
Del Rio have returned from a 
trip to Orange where they visit- 

' I ed with Mrs. Bode’s daughter and 
I family, Mr. and Mrs. Babe 

Wheatley, Debra and Jeffrey.

H igh School P rinc ipa l J. L. A ld e rd ice  is p ic tu red  here as he 
took  a b rea th e r from  end-o f-choo l a c tiv it ie s  w hich inc luded exams, 
pa rties , bacca lau rea te  serm on. Senior t r ip ,  and fin a lly -g ra d u a tio n .

Always 9 phóñé ä! hSñálfi 9 fti/Wê that's Telephont-Mannadt

i i Ä i Ü I ;  «

^ ■ i

Mrs. 5. M. Loeffler 
Has Piano Recitals

it's no trouble—I'm  in m y workshop"
Spend much time at your hobby? Then an addi
tional phone at your elbow will often prove a 
boon. And it’s no luxury, either, at its low cost. 
Get a neat wall phone, it leaves your workbench 
clear.

em m  téléphoné
America's largest Injepeocjent Telephone SystaiH

Mrs. S. M. Loeffler presented 
her piano pupils in recital Thurs
day and Friday nights at the 
auditorium of Central Elemen
tary School.

Playing in the Thursday even
ing program were Tomye Lyne 
Smith, Billie Ann Stewart, Su
san Stewart, Carolyn Morton, 

‘ Mark Shurley, Jerry Shurley, Jr., 
Tehana Merryman, Philip Nicks, 
Vicki Hardgrave, Angie Neill 
Moore, Clif Merrill, Debra Ward- 
law, Louis Wardlaw HI, Lesa 
Whitehead, Tim Allison and Bill 
Green.

j On Friday night’s program 
I were Jerry Shurley, Jr;, Lydia 

Bautista, Joe Moore, Elsie Ear- 
wood, Janet Morrison, Patricia 
McLaughlin, Irene Perez, Jan 
Williams, Mrs. Joe Hull, Diana 
Black, Betty Jack Cooper, Cheryl 
Swails, Barbara Holland, Clara 

' Margaret Schwiening, Peggy 
j Lynn Grobe, Joe Lopez, Mrs. 
j Billy Green, Gil Allfson, Kay 
Campbell and Jo Ann McRey- 
nolds.

1 0

your sights on an

Et
In and driva

D ynam ic 8 8 . It'a 
Oldam oblla'a low ast-priead  
aarlaa with aavan g lam or 
m odala to ch o o sa  from .

Get out of the ordinary. . .  
at your local authorized

Qat tha fa c ts  on aconom y I 
E v a ry  D ynam ic 8 8  faatu ras  
tha R agu lar R o ckat Eng ina  
that th rivas on low ar-coat, 
rag u lar gap.

this Spring!
; ^ N a i

Inv

I

Ram am bar, too, your  
Invaatm ant holda w han  
you go o var to O ld s.
Com o In to day—onjoy  
Springtim a . . .  In a  R o ck a tl

Quality Dealer’e

W A G L E Y  M OTORS  
Main Street Eldorado, Texas

-MAY IS SAFETY MONTH-CHEOT YOU« C A M . , ,  CHfOf YOVM DMIVINO ,  • • CHKX ACODENTSF-

:
c a l l

, ^ cu t/d - 9 t % Í 4 4 .% % P í O G

:
A f G H C f f

r v .
2 2 9 5 /

][
W (1 M
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MRS. W H IT E H E A D  HOSTESS 
TO  T W IC E  TUESDAY CLUB

Mrs. Bill Whitehead entertain
ed members and gugsts of the 
Twice Tuesday Club with a lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Taylor this week. Purple asters 
were used in decorating. Lesa 
Whitehead assisted in serving.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Clayton Hamilton for high club 
score, Mrs. Norman W. Rous- 
selot for second high, Mrs. Rex 
W. Lowe for high guest, Mrs. 
Ernest McClelland for bingo, and 
cut prizes went to Mrs. D. C, 
Langford and Mrs. J. W. Pepper, 
Jr.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Louis Wardlaw, Ed Grobe,. J. W. 
Pepper, Jr., D. C. Langford, Er-

MRS. C O O K  EN TERTAINS 
TH UR SD AY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. R. V. Cook was hostess 
to members of the Thursday 

; Bridge Club in her home last 
I week. Potted plants were used in 
' decorating and refreshments of 
[ice cream and cookies were serv
ed.

Mrs. O. G. Babcock won high, 
Mrs. Robert Rees low, and Mrs. 
Rose Thorp bingo.

Those attending were Mmes. 
A. W. Await, 0. G. Babcock, Joe 
Berger, Maysie Brown, R. B. 
Kelley, Rose Thorp, Robert Rees 
and C. E. Stites.

nest McClelland, Rex. W. Lowe, 
Norman W. Rousselot and Clay
ton Hamilton.

v ?S 8 S ® S S S S S 8 S S S S S 8 g S ® g S g g g ^ ^ «S S a a iè S g S S S 8 g S S S S g S

ROBERT MASSIE FURNITURE CO'.
W EST TE XAS ' F IN EST A N D  LARGEST FURNITURE STORE 

Serving W e s t Texas For O ver 50 Years

T o p 'Q u a lity ,  F inest V a lue , Exce||ent Sevice, dre on ly a few  
o f the  plus fea tu res  th a t  are yours when you shop a t  Massies. 
Now  a hew service has been added . . A  com plete  decora ting  
service ' under the  m anagem ent o f a q u a lif ie d  in te r io r  de
signer. Am ong the  services ava ilab le  th rough  the  decora ting  
s tud io  are custom  m ade/draperies, bedspreads, carpets  and 
fin e  w a ll coverings. V is it ,  w rite  o r te lephone The Robert 
M assie F u rn itu re  Com pany fo r  help w ith  your decora ting  
p ro b le m s ..

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
San A nge lo , Texas

12 - 14 E. Tw ohig 

Telephone 6721
Free W e s t Texas 

D elivery

4 tc  33

rTTi

1 1  ! ' ■

PHARMACIST'S WORK IS ENDLESS
O u r pharm acies co n s tan tly  study to  keep abreast o f the  

m a n ifo ld  advances o f m ed ica l science. O ur shelves con ta in  
thousands o f item s . . . .  from  asp irin  to  the  newest o f 
"m ira c le "  drugs. O u r purpose: to  serve you w ith  the  fin e s t 
p rescrip tion  service to  be found anywhere.

* M E D IC IN E  CHEST SUPPLIES

W E S T E R M A N D R U G
C ecil W esterm an W o u ld  L ike  To Be 

Y our Pharm acist.

IS

E l E l i l  R W H
We are dealers for 

W.W. & Turner 
Cattle Chutes.

I These chutes a r e  
built in two models 
stationary or wheel

Fens trees up to 3 feet hi dF H m U n t e d .
•meter. Cute 18' trees bi 18 r  i j
seconds. Only 18f pounds, t O lT iG  D V  3 1 1 0  S 6 G  
Famous Homelite quality. ^
Hav« a FREE DEMONSTRAHONf [ ] 0 f P ,

S H IM  r a i M i n i i i i i  c i u f m
SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARADISE
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s;, .

Our community is exceedingly 
proud of you, the Graduates of 
1960! You have worked hard, 
you have done a good job. You
have reached the first milestone

»

on your way to success!
W e extend personal wishes 

for your future success and 
happiness.

From The Devil’s Staff
Mac Stanton

Santana
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Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Poy

Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

L. W. Elliolt
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

W ill prf«'‘ tice  in a ll s ta te  

ond federo l courts

Alf Policies Are 

Serviced In Sonorn.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Fire —  Wind & Hail —  Automobile 
Life Insurance —  Casualty Coverage 

Hes|iitalizatien

6E0RGE WYNN 
INSURJtNCE AGENCY
Sonora, Texas Phone 245 fl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCING— Dr. L. C. 

Harrell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
Hotel, 9:00 to 5:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

Local carpet cleaning service. 
For free estimate call 24521.

tfn 20.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Re

gistered Rambouillet bucks, all 
ages. Jesse Barton, Box 915, So
nora, Texas. Phone 23741. tfn 34.

SPECIAL NOTICES
“Just let me itch. DON’T 

SCRATCH MB. Carroll Abbott 
for State Representative.”  3 tp 29.

loRi^r
FOR SALE: 1953 Ford pickup, 

mechanically good, body shot, 
nylon tires. $250.00. Call 21241.

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom
houses on Glasscock Avenue. 
Priced with lot, .$4,000 each. So
nora Independent School District. 
See R. S. Teaff. 2 tc 34.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TO OPEN MAY 30— Buntyn 

Beauty Salon on Concho across 
from M & M Laundromat. Pad 
iJuntyn, owner, will take late ap
pointments. Recently been with 
^eauty Bar. Phone 22351. 1 tp 34.

FOR SALE— My home in Lo
max Addition. Call Carl W. Jones: 
Phone 21631. tfn 32.

FOR SALE: Daily Fresh Pit 
Barbecue. Barbecued chickens on 
Sunday. Frosty Freds. Call 25401.

tfn 30.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
with floor furnace. Large gar
age with concrete floor and 
spacious work benches. Excellent 
rent property or home. Paved 
corner lot with four good pecan 
trees. Located opposite Wool 
House. Call or see Wesley Saw-
yer. tfn 29.

S O N d R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. L0WREY, Mgr.

EffieieRt Land Title Service 
On Sullen Ceunly Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

'T h e  Texas Sheep and Gout Raisers Association will pay 

a reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members o f the Association. Law enformo- 
ment officers ere excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any low enforcement officer or to tho 
Secretary o f the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas. Tele
phone 6242 or 25612, San Angelo. tfn 25.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE: Registered Here
ford bulls, serviceable age. First 
calf Jersey cows, peorge Wallace.

tfn 24.

FRESH VEGETABLES for sale 
all day every Tuesday and Thurs
day at Joy’s Cactus Station.

tfn 2 tp 32.

NOTICE
BARBECUING for from 1 to 

100. Call us for estimates. Frosty 
Fred’s Phone 25401. tfn 32.

C AM ER O N  
W il l  Bu ild  An

Easy-To-Own
HOM E

(1, 2 , or 3 Bedrooms) 
O N  YO U R  LO T  
No Down Paym ent

W M . C AM ER O N  &  CO. 
D ia l 22681

Eal The BesI
Mims Cafe

Chrlsloval, Texas

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard manranc» 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

W e drench your stock and get i t  back on the range in  the 
shortest tim e  possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A  FULL L IN E  OF STOCK 
M ED IC INES AM D  VACCINES

D ia l 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR ÓC MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

JASHOPTMAT 
NEVER BALK S— • 

FOR IT S E L F  O UR
FLUMBINa*

TALKS/]

SQNÔRÂJ6X.M

(." I'le rs ta n tlin g  Service 
RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOM E

Ambulance Service

D ial
; 23501 —  21871

217 S. Chadborne

Phone 5384
SAN AN G ELO , TEXAS

LOST & FOUND
LOST- White purse containing 

billfold with important personal 
papers. Finder keep money, re
turn papers to Mrs. Nannie B. 
Wilson. •• 2 tc 33.

N O TICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 

For sale to be moved, Santa 
Fe Ry. Co. section facilities fa 
Sonora. These consist of the 24 
X 49’ section house, the 26 x 113’ 

, brick bunk house and 1,085’ of 
yard fence. Interested parties 
contact P. J. Taylor, Agent, So
nora, Texas for inspection and 
further details. 3 tc 32.

Happy Birthday
Friday, May 27,

Mrs. Bill Bell 
Mrs. Everett Hearn 

Saturday, May 28,
John Wesley Joy 
Mrs. Tom Womack 
Shirley Goss 

Sunday, May 29,
Jimmy Cahill 
Dan Cauthorn 
Mrs. Batts Friend 
Mike Evans 
Jane Sawyer 

Monday, May 30,
Jo Addah Johnson 
Mrs. B. M. Halbert III 
Mollie Sawyer 
Louie ’Trainer 
Bill Karnes

Carolyn McLaury arrived Wed
nesday from Tarleton State Col
lege to be with her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Lee W. McLaury.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestel Askew, 
Linda and Guy will leave Satur
day for a trip through the West
ern States. They will attend 
graduation exercises for their 
son, Pat McBride, at Pomona 
College, Claremont, California.

Dick Karnes 
Tuesday, May 31,

Richard Sellman 
Wednesday, June 1,

Mrs. John A . Ward, Jr. 
Glenn Howard Miller 

Thursday, Juné 2,
Dennis Farr 
Jerry Shurley, Jr.

WANTED
NO TICE

SPECIAL NOTtfCE- The Ser
vice Master Carpet Cleaning 
Service will be in Sonora 2 days 
each month. For appointment 
call Western Motel. tfn 6.

' WANTED: 
Call 21241.

Good used canoe, 
tfn 29,

I
I WANTED: Will Make picture 
frames to your specification, call 
or see Joe Lambert 2 tc 33.

CUSTOM FARMING- Lester 
Shroyer. Call 37K21. tfn 26.

NEED YOUR RUGS and car
pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24521 for free estimate 
or do-it-yourself by renting our 
rug cleaner. Call Today. T & T 
Carpet Service. tfn 24.

O F F I C I A L
R E C O R D S

Justice Court 
Alfred Cooper presiding

May 18, 1960
Octaviano Aguerra was charg

ed with having no vehicle in
spection sticker and fine set at 
$5.50 plus costs, total $21.00. 
Complaint by Cavitt.

May 22, 1960
Charles A. Skelton paid a fine 

of $5.50 plus costs, total $25.00, 
on a charge of drunkenness. Com
plaint by Peiser.

James Milton Taylor was 
charged with having no vehicle 
inspection sticker and fine set 
at $5.50 plus costs, total $21.00. 
Complaint by Price.

Ruth Smith Skelton paid a 
fine of $50.50 plus costs, total

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Berger, 
Chris and Larry attended the 
Delaine show and sale in Coleman 
last weekend.

Biggest tire  news to 
hit town in years! 
N a O O D / ^ r E A R

^ N Y L O N S
AT LOWEST PRICES 

IN HISTORY

3-T AlL-WiATHiR

95*
6.71 X t| blicfcwalf

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Elling- 
son and Mrs. Maxine Ellingson 
of San Angelo spent last week
end here visiting friends and re
latives.

iMrs. Edith Phillips of El Paso 
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Sterling Baker is in Hous
ton where she underwent surgery 
egrly this week.

'’*6.00, on a charge of driving on 
the wrong side of road not in 
passing. Complaint by Peiser.

Bobby Eugene Childress was 
charged with speeding and fine 
= ’ t Bt $25.50 plus costs, total 
$41.00. Complaint by Cavitt.

N ot just ordinary Nylon 
. . . bu t G ood yea r  3 -T  
T R IP L E -T E M P E R E D  
N Y L O N . I t ’ s th e  lo w  
priced Nylon tire you can 
trust!

$13
rerr///c Value ! 
7.50 X 14 six* 
TUBELESS

S12SS’
F o r  lata m o d a l  can

*Pln m «4 raciHvM« tfa*
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER K IN i

Sonora Motor Co. 
Sonora, Texas

See

NOW LOOK WHAT
CORVAIR'S
GONE AND DONE!
The same Corvair that tallied a thumping 27.03 
miles per gallon* in the Mobilgas Economy 
Run . . .  went right on to climb Pikes Peak 
earlier in the spring than any car 
has ever tried!

We wanted to show you wha’t the fabulous traction 
of Corvair’s rear-engine design and the sure
footedness of four-wheel independent suspension 
really mean. So the identical Economy Run car 
went right on to 14,110-foot Pikes Peak—and right 
up to the top of that savage mountain, on April 15, 
still deep in winter’s snow and ice. No other car— 
even specially equipped— had ever been able to 
conquer that nightmare alpine road so early in 
the spring. But Corvair (with United States Auto 
Club oflBcials aboard to certify that not one nut 
or bolt was changed) purred right to the summit 
without chains or even snow tires! That just 
underscores the fact that Corvair is totally unique. 
But you’ll find that out the first f ire  minutes 
you’re at the wheel!

The Chevy Show in color Sundays N B C -TV -the  Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly ABC-TV.

:

•(iPtiA pfo/e««<mai 
gconom$ drivers on thg 
over g,000~mile r«« 
from Loa A^eUê ta 
Minruapolù)

corvair
iSJ

for economical tranaporUMon

'-■‘■ '» ræ r,':' i t i# -
V '  /■)- '*  f A  ì

4 »

Try the remarkable Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

E L L i M  CHBfROLCT
Concho & Poplar Phone 22281  Sonora,



Under 
the 
Weather? v >

•  I f  you aren’t feeling your best, right now’s the 
time to call on your doctor. Remember, there’s no 
such thing as an “ unimportant”  illness. Let your 
physician help you back on ± e  Highway to Health 
—with an assist, o f  course, from our Reliable Pre- 
tcriptiom service where you are assured prompt, 
precise compounding o f  every prescription.

The Caverns O f  Sonora - - -
Their H is to ry , Description, Exploration

the ocean, but this “ coral” is leogenesis of the cave, 
inorganic. Upon close exaraina- j Tubular stalactites are not too 
tion, . definite crystals can b e ' rare in caves, but the ones in 

I seen which compose the coral- j Mayfield Cave are outstanding, 
plays of rare and varied types of ; ¡oids. The colors of these spe- ‘ as are most of the other spe-

SPELEOTHEMS |
Undoubtedly, the most out-: 

standing feature of Mayfield  ̂
Cave is the many beautiful d is-;

speleothems. Most authorities of 
cave formations who have visit
ed this cave admit that they are 
as unusual as any in the world.

leothems range from pure white 
to rust red. These formations are 
believed to be subaqueous. 
“ Christmastrees”  up to three or

Sonora Pharmacy
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GASOLINE Precision Blending

JV-

W ith  precision b lend ing , El Paso brings 
you "T om orrow 's  G asoline T o d a y ". A n 
o the r service you w ill fin d  a t M oore 's El 
Paso S ta tion .

The  exclusive El Paso b lend ing  pum p 
mixes seven m odern gasolines enab ling  
you to  SAVE by se lecting  the  e xac t octane 
ra tin g  fo r  the  m ost econom ical opera tion  
o f-y o u r au tom ob ile .

Come by and see fo r  yourse lf.

lim e’s E! Pm Station

The helictites o f Mayfield, four feet in height have been
Cave defy all realms of imagina
tion. The entire wall of one side 
of the Helictite Room is com
pletely covered with masses of 
crystal clear helictites that are 
up to twelve inches long and 
average about one-fourth inch 
in diameter. Giant helictites pro
trude from the floor of the room 
at an angle of fifty-five degrees, 
and measure up to twenty-four 
inches high. They seem to defy 
the law of gravity. Even the ex
perts are baffled as to how these 
formations are formed into their 
weird shapes.

Semkin, 1957, said that there 
is fairly conclusive evidence that 
the helictites in the Helictite 
Room of Mayfield Cave were 
formed under water because no 
helictites are found above a 
certain level, which is an old 
water level. Mason, 1957, com
ments on this by saying that it is 
generally believed that helictites 
are formed in the air, deriving 
their curious shapes from air cur
rents and being similar to sta
lactites. He does not see how the 
speleothems could be formed 
under water, but would not like 
to deny the possibility. W. R. 
Halliday (personal communica
tion) also believes that these 
helictites were formed in the air, 
but as far as wind currents are 
concerned, there are none in May- 
field Cave.

The most probable solution to 
the question of genesis of these 
helictites. is explained in George 
W. Moore’s paper, “ The Origin of 
Helictites”  (1954). He states that 
the internal arrangement of 
wedge-shaped crystals is re
sponsible for the unlimited va
riety of shapes in which these 
speleothems form. This is most 
probably the case fn the helic
tites of Mayfield Cave.

Great areas of the ceilings, 
floors and walls of the passages 
in the cave are covered with 
beautiful coralloids which some
what resemble coral found in

formed by the deposition of the 
coralloids on stalagmites. Old 
stalactites have been found that 
are wider at the bottom than at 
the top, and they were also form
ed in this manner. Although coral
loids are ' not particularly rare 
speleothems, the size, color, and 
fragility of the ones in Mayfield 
Cave make them outstanding.

Far back in one of the remot
est areas of the cave are found 
some of the cave’s most unusual 
and beautiful formations. In what' 
was once a rimstone pool are 
giant rhombohedral crystals. 
These crystals are orange and 
the sides o f some measure up to 
three inches. In one place, the 
crystals have grown together to 
form an helictite in the shape of 
a horseshoe. This horseshoe helic- 
tute and many of the cave’s other 
speleothems appear to have gone 
through several stages o f being 
alternately submerged and ex- 
^posed to the air. These speleo
thems are composed of mineral 
structures of both aerogenic and 
subaqueous origin. These suc
cessive lowerings and raisings 
of the water level in the cave 
have occured in the cave’s third 
stage of development, and are 
not directly related to the spe-

leothems there. Most of these 
“ sodastraws” are crystal clear, 
and their average length is about 
two feet, though some reach over 
six feet. These are very beautiful 
and fragile. They vibrate rapid
ly when they are breathed upon.

Mrs. Louis Wardlaw attended 
a Girl Scout meeting in San 
Angelo Wednesday.

Mrs. Jerry N. Shurley, Jerry 
and Mark have been visiting in 
Austin with Mrs. Shurley’s 
mother, Mrs. Jerry Goodwin.

iMr. and Mrs. W. A. McCoy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith 
made a fishing trip to Don Mar
tin this week.

Selma Nelle Stubblefield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Stubblefield, is reported re
covering quickly from a tonsil
lectomy performed in San An
gelo Monday.

iMr. and Mrs. Clyde Greer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Cleveland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Finklea 
spent last weekend in San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cleve
land and daughter will spend the 
summer vacation in San Marcos 
where Cleveland tvill attend sum
mer school at SWTSC.

Mi
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.  BEYOND QUESTION

A cancelled check is your PROOF BEYOND QUESTION 
that you have paid a bill . . . it's your best legal receipt.

Every home today is "small business" that needs managing 
on a businesis-like basis. A checking account gives you a 
permanent running record o f your 
family's financial transactions.
Often needed! . . . olways volo -' 
able! . . .  an adjunct to a honse-*  ̂
bold budget! As receipts, your 
cancelled checks oore PROOF 
BEYOND QUESTION as vouchers 
for income tox deductions.

Not only practical, but econo
mical! . . . So don't pay in cash!
Don't pay bilb twice! For many 
benefits, open a checking account 
today! *

Bonk by Mail
NO NEED EVER VO 
VISIT THE BANK!

w t
1/

Serving Sutton C ounty Since 1900

u)ltk e M U ic

é u d t ? m

• • • • • » • • • • • • a

Now you can borrow the money from an FHA-approved 
lending agency, to remodel your kitchen 

and include electric built-ins

The electric kitchen does so m od^ costs so little, it’s 
the world’s most modem way to live! Its many wonder
ful conveniences can now be yours, right in your present 
home! Recent revision of the Title 1 PHA Program 
makes it possible. Now home owners can remodel 
kitdiens with a loan from an PHA-approved lending 
agency and include built-in electric appliances. You can 
modernize your kitchen with an electric built-in Oven 
and surface unit, electric dishwasher, garbage disposer, 
water heater, and other built-in electric appliances. So 
start planning now to remodel YOUR kitchen with 
electric built-ins, and live better electrically!' • • •

A f f f  m m
REDDY KILOW ATT SAYS:

For customers served by WTU, 
free wiring (220 volts) on ranges, 
water heaters and clothes dryers 
purchased from local appliance 

dealers or WTU.

CO N SU LT Y O U R  B A N K , SA V IN G S  A N D  LO A N  
A S S O C IA TIO N , OR OTHER LENDING A G EN CY! 
SEE Y O U R  ELECTRIC A P P L I A N C E  DEALER!

1 investor 
wned company j-̂ - 1

WE WILL BE CLOSED MEMORIAL^Ay"MONDAY, MAY 30
Friday, May 27 

Saturday, May 28

Margarine KIMBELL'S
lb.

KOUNTY KIST

C0R N -12oz.cau . . 15c
DEL MONTE

P E A S '3 0 3 ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
HUNT'S

PEACH ES-300can  19c

FRANCO-AMERIiCAN

SPA G H ETTI< 300can . . . . . . . . 15c
DEL MONTE

F R U IT  COCKTAIL-303can 25c 
YEG-ALL'303can 19c

GANDY'S
Vi GAL.

TIDEorCHEER-gtanIbox 09c
ZEE

TI5SU E-4rolls 39c
80 COUNT

NAPKINS-2boxes 25c
CUT RITE

W A X P A P E R - ro l i 29c

Beef Roai St GOOD ^

M
»

CARROTS-ce l lobag. . . . . . . . . . 10c
Y E L L O W  SQUASH-lb.  10c
Y E L L O W  0 N i 0 N 5 - l b . . . . . . . . . 7c
CUCUMBERS-fresh- lb . . . . . . . 15c
CABBAGE-green-lb.  5c

Top Oiialby Fruits & Vegsfables

B EEF  R IB S -g o o d -lb .. . . . . . . 33c
H EN S'fat'lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c
5 A L T B A C 0 N - n o . M b .  29c 
SEV E N  STEAK-good-lb.  59c 
LINK SAU5AGE-5nioked-lb.49c 

_ _ _  Top Qualily Meals
PII?I^LY \A^IGGLY
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Ana M a ria  Badillo

A na M a ria  B ad illo , dau g h te r o f M r. and M rs. Leandro B ad illo , 

Sr., has been a m em ber o f the  G ir ls ' A th le t ic  Associa tion, thè 

Future  Homemakers o f A m erica  and the  L ib ra ry  C lub .

„ip y iL ’ s
'jr?; ■ i mr  -i' ~
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Moore’s El Paso Sta

CLASS W ILL
I, GENE DRODHEAD, be

queath to MACK MAYHEW, my 
masculine build and height, pro
vided that he must use it to take 
my place in football.

I, CELIA FAVELIA, bequeath 
to MARY GONZALES my pre
cious ability to carry a tune, 
which she should use to make 
herself as popular as I am.

I, KENNETH HOLMES, be
queath my sideburns to HER
MAN MOORE So that he can 
have my manly appearance.

I,DAN CAUTHORN, bequeath 
to GENE McCARVER the care 
of Patsy, so long as he is as kind 
and gentle to her as I have al
ways been.

I, ARMAiSOO REYNA, be
queath- to BOBBY SOSA, my 
ability to cheat Artie Joy out of 
gallons of gas,

I, DOLORES IBAEEA, be- 
queath to ISRAEL LEIJA my 
artistic talent, so that everyone 
will call him Michael Angelo.

I, SARA STEWART, bequeath 
to JO BESS VANDERSTUCKEN 
my priceless store of information 
for the freshmen, which from all 
signs will need badly.

I, JETTY YOUNG, bequeath 
to BARBARA GATLIN my hard- 
won ability to be class treasurer. 
With it, of course, goes the talent 
of telling when Mr. Abernathy is 
joking.

I, EARLENE SMITH, bequeath 
to NANCY REED my enjoyment 
of country music, although I re
serve for myself the enjoyment 
of those who make it.

I, MARIA GOMEZ, bequeath 
to ODILIA BALTAZAR my bril 
liant mind, to be used for the 
purpose of cheating and not being 
caught.

I, DOUGLAS CLARK, be
queath to ROBERT SMITH my 
ability to write ninety-two page 
themes, as well as the weight 
lifting set I ordered so that I 
could practice in order to carry 
around the finished product.

I, PETE SKAINS, bequeath to

4 0  Seniors Receive Diplomas  
In Exercjses M o n d a y  N ight

CHARLIE SMITH my musical 
ability, and with it my list of 
things I have learned not to say 
to his sister.

I, JIMMY SAMANIEGO, be
queath to JOE GARCIA my im
pressive personality, which draws 
all the girls into my arms.

I, JIMMY SIMTH, bequeath to 
JO ADDAH JOHNSON my im- 
^mense talents for getting my
work done------ by someone else,
that is.

I, CLAIRE JONES, bequeath 
to ANNETTE JOHNSON my 
ability to jump high (two inches) 
o ff the floor.

I, FREDDY BERMEA, be
queath to .EVERAR'DO CASTRO 
my lease on the back seats of 
every class, provided that, like 
me, he uses them as little as pos
sible.

Forty high school seniors will 
receive diplomas at commence
ment exercises Monday evening. 
May 23 on the campus lawn. 
Alfred Sykes, class president, -will 
preside over the exercises which 
will begin at eight o'clock.

Mrs. W. T. Hardy, pianist, will 
play the processional and reces
sional marches and accompany a 
chorus in two songs, “ It’s Almost 
Tomorrow”  and “ Moments To 
Remember” . Members of the 
chorus are Claire Jones, Jetty 
Young, Vivian Miears, Nova 
Crawford, Fae La Rae Adams, 
Jean Ellen Schwiening, Earlene 
Smith, Jerry Potmesil and Pete

CLASS W ILL
To our teachers, in apprecia

tion for their hard work, long- 
suffering patience, and untiring 
labor, which have brought us 
this far, we make their lives 
easier;

To MR. ABERNATHY, a com
plete set of tools so that he can 
repair all the laboratory equip
ment.

To Mr. ALDERDICE, a book on 
“ New Ways To Get The Giris 
Upset,”  which we are confident 
he can use. , '

To MRS. BELCHER, a new fur 
coat, so that in North Dakota 
she will look like a rich Texan 
and be as warm as one.

To MISS BOEDEKER, a com
plete new make-up kit so that 
she can have successful Senior 
Plays. Unfortunately, we can’t 
bequeath any of .our talent.

I, ALBERT SYKES, bequeath 
to PATSY GARRETT my ter
rible temper, my speed in doing 
everything, and my complete lack 
of bashfulness, for reasons which 
should be obvious.

I, BOBBY HARRIS, bequeath 
to GLORIA b o l t  my writing 
ability, so that she can think of 
interesting things to write-with 
lipstick on the windows of some
one’s car.

I, ANA MARIA BADILLO, be
queath to DOROTHY HARRIS 
my ability to stay engaged, hop
ing that she will use it as well 
as I have.

To MRS. DAMERON, a long 
pole with a hook on the end so 
she can reach out and bring in 
people with fines and make them 
pay.

To MR. LOWE, a new truck 
for the school in order to make 
it easier on him when the the 
FHA goes on hayrides.

To MR. MORRIS, a cookbook. 
We all know that his heart is 
so tender that he can’t bear to 
let his new bride cook.

Skains.
Gene McCarver -will give ths 

invocation and Herman Moor^ 
Jr., the benediction. National 
Honor Society awards will be pre
sented by Joe Nance, presidei^ 
o f the Sonora Lions Club. Supe
rintendent o f Schools Rex W- 
Lowe will present the class an® 
diplomas will be awarded by 
Frank P. Bond, president of the 
school board.

Sara Su Stewart will delivw 
the valedictory address and Nov» 
Crawford the salutatory.

Class officers are Alfred 
Sykes, president; James Nicks, 
vice-president; Claire Jones, se
cretary, and Jetty Young, trea
surer.

Graduates are; Fae La Rae 
Adams, Ana Maria Badillo, Jerry 
Lynn Baldwin, Larry Rudolph 
Bates, Alfred Chavez B'ermea, 
Alexander Eugene Brodhead, 
Loyd Junior Brown, Ben C. Cae- 
tillo, Dan Carter Cauthorn, Lut
her Chalk, Warren Douglas Claris, 
Patrick Donald Cooper, Nova 
Jean Crawford.

Roland Virgil Drennan, Celia 
Santa Cruz Favela, Hervey, Tor
res Gomez, Maria Gomez, Bobby 
Gerald Harris, Kenneth Earl Hol
mes, Dolores Chica Ibarra, Aliee 
Claire Jones, Paul Wayne Liiq>= 
mins, Vivian Doris Miears, Ja'dc 
Darryl Moore, John Douglas 
Moore, James Bryan Nicks, Olivia 
Noriega.

Jerry Edward Potmesil, Ar
mando Martinez Reyna, Santiago 
Mancha Samaniego, Jean Elleit 
Schwiening, Lie Earnest Skainii, 
Lilly Earlene Smith, Jimmy 
David Smith, Sara Su Stewart, 
John Albert Sykes,. Wesley A lf
red Sykes, Prances Viana Temple
ton, Billy Joe Tolliver and Jetty 
Della Young.
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Holmes

X m W H i Holmes,^sSii^of Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Holmes, hos ploy

ed fooHmll fir̂ FOiiifr years. He was a member of the Science Club 

for three'’yedfs and was president o f the organization this year. 

He was in thb cast of the Senior Play. ^

Jock Moore

Jack D. Moore, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moore, hos been 

treasurer of the Science Club this yeor and was a member o f the 

club for three years. He won his letter in football in the ,’1957 

season.

FIRST NRTIONU RINK
Member F.D.I.C.
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Paul Lippmins

Paul Lippmins, son o f Mrs. Pouiine Adkinson, has played foot

ball and has held membership in the Science Club.

W esley C  Young
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Jeon Ellen Schwiening

Jean Ellen Schw iening, daugh te r o f M r. and M rs. A lfre d  Sch
w ien ing , Jr., has been on the  g ir ls ' tenn is  team  and was in the  
Senior Play and the  Jun io r Play. She has been a m em ber o f the  
FH A, Science C lub , G A A , Speech C lub , N a tio n a l Thespian So
c ie ty , Rainbow G irls , and the  Bronco Band. She was on the  s ta f f  
o f  both  the  yearbook and the  school paper.

Pappy’s
DRIVE IN

Broaeo lf«r Iruni« 
SENIOR SPOTLIOHT

This week we h«»e Jerry Ed
ward Potmesil in our spoUSgbt. 
Jerry was bom in Temple, Tex
as on September 21, 1941.

Jerry’s favorite movie is “Tiie 
Tall Story” starring Aiitbbny 
Perkins and Jan Fonda, but his 
favorite movie star is Brigitte 
Bardot.

Jerry is like so many of our 
senior boys in that he has no 
special favorite food-he just likes 
them all.

His favorite school subject ia 
math and as a favorite teacher 
he picks Mr. Abernathy.

Among the many offices he has 
held throughout his school career, 
the Presidency of the National 
Honor Society, Mr. SHS, and 
Vice Presidency of the Student 
Council are his most ^treasured.

Se is proud to say that he has 
no dislikes, which' is more than 
many of us can say. Jerry’s most 
exciting moment came when he 
went for his first airplane ride 
with Stanley Mayfield.

After finishing high school 
(optimist! isn’t he?) he plans 
to go to Howard Payne for one 
or two years, then go to the Uni
versity of Texas and becqrne^a. 
pharmacist.

To this Sènior we wish all the 
luck in the world, and may God 
go with you.

Bronco May Issue 
Dear Gabby,

'There is this little termite in 
my typing class I would surely 
like to exterminate, but when
ever I strike him, he only hits 
back. Please tell me how I can 
make him see the light and leave 
me alone.

Pestered.
Dear Pestered:
, The pest will grow up some 
day we hope. Treat him like the 
child he is and try to be a whole
some influence on his life and 
then hope for the best.

Gabby.

OhristSnas Bronco 
SONORA OVER ELDORADO
The Sonora Broncos met the 

Eldorado Eagles last 'Tuesday in 
which the Broncos over-powered 
the Eagles by a score o f 57 to 
44. Sonora’s scoring sparks came 
in the first and fourth quarters 
with 14 and 15 points respective
ly. The top talliers for the night 
were Gene West with 19 baskets 
and Larry Reesor and Jerry John
son for Eldorado with 12 points 
each.

Bronco February Issue 
SONORA OVERPÓWEÌRS 

BIG LAKE
The Sonora Broncos over

powered a fast baskeball club 
from Big Lake last Friday night 
by a score of 50 to 31. The top 
scorers for Sonora were Gene 
West with 20 points and Gene 
Brodhead with 15 tallies. The 
top talliers for Big Lake were 
James Mann with 8 hard fought 
points. The Sonora ball club 
sparked in the first quarter and 
went on from there to overwhelm 
the Owls.

Bronco December Issue 
THE CHRISTMAS DANCE 

The Christmas dance sponsored 
by the library club and the stu
dent council will be held in the 
cafeteria again this year and will 
be semiformal. The orchestra for 
the dance will be Preston Love 
and his Melody Boys.

Bronco December Issue 
SONORA BEATS DEL RIO 
Tuesday night the Sonora 

Broncos basketball squad met the 
Del Rio high school squad in a 
tight game which ended in de
feat for the Del Rio club. This 
was the first game of the season 
and the Broncos have proved to 
be a hustling ball club. The top 
scorer for the night for Sonora 
was Gene West with 20 points. 
For Del Rio Don Ricks topped 
with 12 points. On down the line 
for Sonora were Gene Brodhea^ 
with 10 points* Herman Moore 
with 5 points, Roland Drennan 
with 8 points, Jerry Baldwin with 
2 points. Final Score: Sonora 48, 
Del Rio 41.

Christmas Bronco 
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT 

In our “ Senior Spotlight”  this 
week is Sara Su Stewart, known 
to many as “ Sutra.”  She was 
born on January 16, 1943, in Clif
ton, Texas. Before coming to So
nora when she was in the sixth 
grade, Sara lived in Johnson City, 
San Angelo, Whitney, and Juno.

Sara’s plans after graduation 
are to attend SMU in Dallas, 
where she will major in geology, 
and then to work for an oil com
pany.
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Dolores Ibarra

Dolores Ibarra, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ibarra, has 

held menibership in the Future Homemakers o f America, the 

Girls' Athletic Association and the Library Club.

Barrow Jewelry
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Gene Brodhead

Gene Brodhead, son o f M rs . E. A . Brodhead and the  la te  M r. 

Brodhead, has le tte re d  in  fo o tb a ll and baske tba ll fo u r years. He 

has been president o f the  Freshman Class, p resident o f the  Science 

C lu b  and the  Le tte rm en 's  C lub , v ice -pres iden t o f the  4 -H  C lu b  

and was a representative to  thé  S tuden t C ounc il fo r  fo u r years. He 
held m em bership in the  N a tio n a l Thespian Society and was in 
the  cos t o f the  1956 A ll-S choo l Play.

Westerman Drug
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Jerry  Baldw in

Jerry  Ba ldw in, son o f  M r. and M rs. J. A . Le ts inger, wos named 

Best A l l  A round A th le te  and Footba ll C a p ta in  th is  year. He le tte r

ed th ree  years in  fo o tb a ll and baske tba ll, one year in tra c k  and, 

two years in tennis. He was v ice -pres iden t o f the  Science C lu b , 

secre tary o f the  Le tte rm en 's  C lu b  and was a m em ber o f the  4 -H  

C lub .
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Dan Carter Cauthorn

Dan Carter Cauthorn, son o f Mr. ond Mrs. Don Couthom, hos 

played footboll two years and hos been o member of the Letter- 

men's Club for two yeors. He wos treosurer o f the Sophomore 

Class. Don Carter attended Schretner Institute in Kerrville bis 

junior yeor.

Lucky Dollar

Bronco October Issue 
BRONCOS TO AI.P'- F 

The Sonora Broncos will tra 
vel to Alpine tonigrbt in their 
fourth gradiron battle of the sea
son. Sonora, having been defeat
ed by a swift Ballinger team last 
week 60-0 will be out to get re
venge on a team who will also 
be battling with the same thought 
after being whipped by Van Horn 
last Friday 41-13.

Five of the Sonora regulars 
who were out last Friday ni^ht 
will be back in the lineup with 
the exception of maybe one. So
nora’s attack will be led by a 
splendid backfield o f seniors 
Jerry Baldwin, Alfred Sykes, Ben 
Castillo, and James Nicks.

The regulars of the Sonora 
line will all be doing their best 
to hold up against the Bucks at
tack. Sonora is picked to win 
over the Bucks, bub overconfi
dence can sometimes be a handi
cap.

The Broncos will be trying 
best tonight to bring their re
cord from two wins-one loss-and 
one tie to three wins, in which 
should prove to be a grueling 
battle of players- well worth 
watching.

So go to Alpine-And support 
your team on the road.

• Bronco October Issue 
WHAT IP’S

Gene Brodhead was five feet 
tall?

Luther Chalk was Luther 
Eraser ?

Steve Pish was Steve Whale?
Patsy Garrett wasn’t freckled?
Sarah Lu didn’t laugh all the 

time?
Jo Addah had stayed home 

Saturday night ?
Mary Dell was Mary Meadow?
Mike Evans didn’t read other 

people’s mail?
Mary Hawkins was a biianette?
Elaine Luttrell wasn’t a tom

boy?
iSondra Nicks hadn’t moved 

here?
The girls couldn’t wear blue 

jeans ?
Robert S. and Gene W. stayed 

in home room?
There were some good What 

if ’B?
Bill Me wasn't afraid o f girls?
Larry B. didn’t steal girls 

shoes ? ,
Mr. Self drove fifty  So mph?
A lfred S. wasn’t la te 'to '.E ng

lish?
Miss Bodker got married ?
Everybody knew tbeir '  Plane 

Gometry? ’ '
Nobody Went Hunting?
Gene West didn’t wear glasses ?
Ceicle R. didn’t carry pictures?-
Miss Palmer didn’t like Fresh

men?
We beat Alpine 82-0?
We had Freshpian Day?
We were playing Ballinger this 

Friday ?
There were no six-weeks test? 
People didn’t have water fights 

down at Freddy’s ?
Coach Turner didn’t tease?

Bronco October Issue 
BIRTHDAYS FOR OCTOBER 
1, Roland Drennan - 
4, Jean Ellen Schwiening 
8Ray D. Lancaster

10, Melva Shroyer
11, Steve Pish 
11, Paul Lippmins
13, Curt Schwiening
14, Violet Perez
15, Linda Bates 
18, Calvin Berry
18, Alice Lee Duncan 
18, Armando Reyna 
26, Gloria Gonzales

Bronco December Issue 
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

In the Senior Spolight this 
week we have Roland Drennan 
(Rusty).

Roland was bom on October 1, 
1941 here in Sonora. He has 
lived here all his life.

Roland’s favorite movie is the 
“ Giant”  and his favorite movie 
star is Rock Hudson.

Roland’s favorite subject is 
Art and Crafs and his favorite 
teacher is Ceach Cleveland.

Roland says his favorite food 
is stead, fried any old way, as 
long as it’s steak.

Roland says he can not remem
ber his most exciting moment be
cause he has had so many.

A t this phase in life Roland 
says he “ does not”  have any dis
likes.

Roland says that he like a cer
tain girl most of all, and if  we 
are all wise we can guess who.

Roland hasn’t made up his 
mind about what he wants to do 
after he finishes school, but leave 
it up to Rusty and he will.

We wish this senior lots of 
luck and may God go with this 
senior as he goes through life.

^  I
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Douglas Clark

Douglas Clark, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark, received the 

Lambeit, Award his junior year, He has been a member o f  the 

Notionol Honor Society and wos treasurer o f the organization this 

year. He'wos Student Council Representive this year and also on 

the staff o f the school paper.

R.S. Tsoff Oil Co.
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Pete Skains,

Pete Skains, son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Skains, holds one letter 

in football ond wos a member of the Industrial Arts Club and.the 

Science Club. He wos an understudy in the Senior Ploy.

Modern W ay Gro.
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Sara Su Stewart

Sara Su Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James N. Stewart, 
is this year's Valedictorian. She has won o  Notionol Merit Scholar
ship ond wos state winner in the National Council o f Teachers o f 
Eft^lish scholarship competition. She was reporter for the FHA and 
held membership in National Honor Socie^, Future Homemakers 
of Americo, Cfrls' Alhletic A s^ ioH on  qnd was in Interscholostic 
keogue Competitioa in number sense.

Foxworth -Galbraith
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Hervey Gomez

Hervsy Gomez, son o f M r. and M rs. Rafael Gomez, p layed fo o t

b a ll two years and was on the tra c k  team  two years. Hervey was a 

m em ber o f the  Science C lub , the  Le tte rm en 's  C lu b  and the  In

du s tria l A rts  C lub.

Devil’s River News

SENIOR PROPHECY 
CLASS OF 1960

EARLENE SMITH, immediate
ly after her graduation from higjh 
school, went to the North Pole in 
search of her idol, Santa Claus. 
When some wise eskimo told her 
there was no Santa Claus, Ear- 
lene was so disillusioned that she 
didn’t want to go back home. So 
she stayed in Alaska where she 
now sells tranquilizers to ner
vous eskimos.

ALICE CLAIRE JONES be
came a TV actress. When an en
vious friend asked, “ Oh, Claire, 
what part do you play?” Claire 
answered, “ Well, it’s an unusual 
role. You see, I’m doing com- 
mercials-temporarily, o f course- 
Right now I play the part of 
Marsha. You know, I say ’John, 
it’s Snowdrift.”

JAMES NICKS is a famous 
lecture known for high aversion to 
liquor. His eloquent speeches 
bear witness to his dislike of 
alcohol and alcoholics. 'Dne un
convinced classmate said that 
James had driven more
to drink than he had reformed- 
James only smiled and said, 
“ You’re right; I have. But you 
see this is a great help to my 
biEiness-ibootlegging. ”

FAE LARAE ADAMS always 
said she had only one ambition 
in life: to marry, settle down, and 
make a good wife and home
maker. So what did Fae do? She 
married during her sophomore 
year in college, was divorced in 
six months, and became the aut
hor of a column giving advice 
to the lovelorn. “ Why not?”  she 
asked. “ I know the two most im
portant answers-how to get . a 
man and how to get rid of him!”

LLOYD BROWN has certainly 
seen a lot of the world since he 
graduated ten years ago. After] 
receiving his degree in Chinese 
philosophy from Columbia Uni
versity, Lloyd went to China 
where he busied himself com
piling the sayings of Confucius. 
He had to return to the States, 
Imwever, because he was suffer- 

•ing from malnutrition. 
he could handle the philoisophy, 
it seemed he never learned how 
to use chopsticks!

Incidentally, the reason that 
I, a Life magazine reporter, am 
covering this event, is the inter
national interest in the class reu
nion of JOHN ALBERT SYKES, 
President of the United States.
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Armando Reyna

CLASS WILL
1. VIVIAN MIEARS, bequeath 

to ROXIE GCLASSOXX my 
many nicknames, such as Vee L  
Ifanouche, Vina Mae, Venina, and 
Toodledywatt. Take your pick!

I, LARRY BATES, bequeath 
to SAM CALDWELL, my ability 
to play love scenes, both on and 
off the stage, and my resem
blance to Rock Hudson.

I, PRANCES TEMPLETON, be 
queath to JO ANN McREY- 
NOLDS my strength so that she 
can get a man, and then tame 
him.
 ̂ I, BEfi CASTILLO, bequeath 
to RAM''CASTILL0 m y bed’ and 
my brains. The brains he is g o 
ing to need to graduate from 
high school.

I, JOHN MOORE, Bequeath to 
MELVIN GLASSCOCK my lib
rary of books on “ How to Behave 
Oneself In Class.”  (Not that he 
has to do what the books say or 
even read them.)

I, JACK MOORE, bequeath to 
JANIE PAY HILL my calmness, 
which will help her not to throw 
a fit when she finds the nick
name “ Lippy” all over her note
book.

I, HERVEY GOMEZ, bequeath 
to ROJEUO CARRANZA my 
long list of precautions, which 
w ill. make the City Marshall 
mark his name off the list of 
careless drivers.

I, J|1RRY BALDWIN, be
queath, to NANCY ANTHONY 
my polishing rag, which she may 
keep, as long as she uses it as 
diligently as I always have.

I, LUTHER CHALK, bequeath i 
to GENE HENDERSON my! 
sweet voice, especially when sing-: 
ing “ Fräulein” , so all the 'girls' 
will swoon over him as they 
swoon over hie.’ ■ !

I. ROLAN'©' DRENNAN, b e -1 
queath to GEISTE WEST any abi
lity to remain calm, • which wi.l-l i 
enable him to keep from turning 
the color of a beet when a fresh
man girls, whispers into eai;, “ Uhr 
huh, honey” . . . . .

I, .BILLY TOLLIVER,’ be
queath to STEVE FISH my 
great mathematical ability, so 
that he can keep up with all im
portant figures-girls!

I, CLAIRE JONES, bequeath

Armando Xeyna, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Alfonso Reyna, was re
porter o f the Industrial Arts Club and lettered three years in 
football; three years in track and one yeor in basketball. He held 
membership in the Science Club; the  ̂Lettertheh's Club; Industrial 
Arts Club and Library (Hub and was on Hie staff o f Hie school 
paper.
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to ANNETTE- JOHNSON my
ability to do bookkeeping, as well j 
as my talent for behaving my-  ̂
self in bookkeeping class. i

Bunky T o llive r

B u n k y T o lliv e r, son o f-M r. and-M rs .-C lay ton  T o llive r, was^presi-' 

den t o f the  In d u s tria l -Arts C lub  th is  year. Bunky p la y e d 'fo o tb a ll 

and baske tba ll tw o-years and he ld  merhbershrp in the  -in d ils tfia l 

A rts  C lub , 4-H  C lub  and Science C lub.

Sonora Feed&Supply
i I
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Vhrioa Mieors

Vivian M iean, d o u g h s  o f Mr. and M n. Freenian Miedrs,^ has 

bmn president o f Future Homemakers o f America and vice-presi

dent eftKe:VotleyboH Club. Ske wos student director o f the Senior 

Floy and voting delegate to area and state meetings of the FHA 

this year. Vivian has held membership in GAA, FHA and the 

Yotteybatt d o b .

Piggly W iggly
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Lu the r C h a lk  ■ :>!

Lu the r C ha lk , son o f, George D. C ha |k , le tte red  fo u r years, in . 

fo o tb a ll, two years in basketba ll and two years in tra ck . He was 

class representative to  the  S tudent C ouncil and held m em bership 

in the Science C lub  and Le tte rm en 's  C lub.

Western Motel
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SENIOR PROPHECY 

CLASS OF 1960

BEN CASTILLO told his class
mates that he was selling car in
surance in Paris, France. He 
doesn’t insure a car against fire; 
he doesn’t insure a car against 
theft; and ’ he doesn’t insure it 
against collision. When asked, 
what he did insure it against, 
he replied, “ I insure the cars 
of tourists who Come to see the 
Leaning Tower o f Pisa. Of course 
I pay full damages-if the Tower 
topples over on the car.”

LARRY BATES accepted the 
position o f bus driver in Sonora 
High School a few years ago. 
When asked how he controlled 
the children, Larry said, “ On my 
first run the kids nearly drove 
me crazy, but now I have them 
under control. You see, before I 
made my second run, I removed 
the governor from the bus, put 
on twin mufflers, and really 
souped up the motor. When I had 
gotten all the kids to school, 
they were so frightened from 
the speedy ride that they hadn’t 
said a word!” Larry asserts that 
this policy really works. And it 
must, because he still has his job.

DAN CARTER CAUTHORN 
owned a floral shop. He did a 
really thriving business until his 
best customer, who always sent 
to his sweetheart a red rose for 
each year on her birthday, order
ed two dozen roses for his sweet
heart’s twenty-fourth birthday. 
Dan Carter, wanting to be es
pecially nice to this good cus
tomer, put in an extra dozen 
roses, and, well, that was the end 
of his floral business.

KENNETH HOLMES foUowed 
in the footsteps of his illustrious 
ancestor, 01i<^ Wendall Holmes. 
Kenneth’s latest poem, “ Old Egg
head,”  is a real work o f geniua 
No doubt it •will-be as well-re
membered as his ancestor's poem, 
“Old Ironsides” “ I always knew 
I’d be famous,”  Kenneth says, 
“ if I do gay so myself; and I just 
said so, so I really must be 
gr,eat.”

VIVIAN MIBA'RS really gave 
her classmates a shock when she 
arrived at ,the reunion. Her black 
leotards; -wild, stringy hair, and 
her long-sleeved shirt hanging 
to her knees make her look the 
beatnik she really is. All her 
classmates ean hardly wait to go 
to New Orleans, where Viviaa 
reads poetry and sings in a cof
feehouse,

JE5RRY PO TO IE3IL has ga in - 
ed quite a reputation as a law
yer. He earnestly boasts that he 
can get a jury so confused that 
they will invariably reach a ver
dict in his client’s favor. “And 
if  I can’t confuse them any other 
way,”  Jerry says, “ I just stutter 
60 much that the jury gives up 
and sets my client free, so that 
I’ll sit down and shut up.”

OLIVIA NORIEGA took some 
voice lessons and became a jazz 
singer. Her first opening in a 
Little Rock, Arkansas night club 
was se effective that the Hog 
Growers Cooperative of Arkansas 
doubled her pay and made her 
head hog caller of their industry.

ALFRED SYKES became head 
coach of the Christoval six-man 
football team. He says that he 
tried coaching regular eleven- 
man teams, but finally decided 
he could never get eleven boys 
to work together, and would be 
doing good to get six to do so.

NOVA CRAWFORD became a 
psychiatrist. “ It was easy for 
me,” she says, “because I was 
in high school with so many crazy 
boys that abnormal,, psychology 
was a snap. I’d rather spend all 
my time with one maladjusted 
man,” Nova confesses quite 
frankly, “ but the right one hasn’t 
come along yet, and until he does, 
I’ll spend my time with „all the 
daffy creatures: Anyway, it’s
fun telling ■ men how mixed-up 
they are-and besides i  get paid 
for it!” ......................... ...

ALFRED BERMEa ' and HER- 
VEY GOMEZ were a.lways good 
friends in high . school. So after 
their graduation,..they decided to 
get jobs together, “At first,” says 
Hervey, “'^e thbugh Sve’d go into' 
the' Navy; but even the thought 
of all that work made Freddie 
tired! We’ve had a lot of odd 
jobs since then. Our last one was 
as ushers in a large theater. But 
we lost, those jobs when Freddie 
tripped over a little old lady and 
shone his flashlight in several 
persons faces!”
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James Nick^

James Nicks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nkks, ployed football 

and tennis. Ha wos vice-president o f the Sm iof Class,'president 

o f the Speech Club, vice-president o f the 4-H Club and. vice- 

president of the NoHiMat H di^ 'ISd^dfi^ -H A ^^  

class ploy and wos escort for the Holloweea duchess. James held

membership in the Speech Club, Notional Tbespion Society, 4-H 
Club and Notionol Honor Society.

Hoilday Host
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■ A lfre d  Sykes

A lfre d  Sykes,'son o f ‘M r. and M rs. W esley Sykes,-Wias’ fo o tb a ll 
cap ta in  th is  year. He played fo o tb a ll fo u r years and wolJ honor
able m ehtibri fo r d is tr ic t  ■ honors. A lfre d  •also-' plpyed b a ske tb a ll ' 
and was on the  tra c k  team . He was freshm an class v ice -pres iden t; 
p resident o f the  sophomore, ju n io r  and senior c lasses-ond vice- 
p resident o f the  Speech C lub . He was representative to  the  S tu 
den t C ouncil two years and held m em bership in the Science C lub ,
Speech C lub , Le tte rm en 's  C lub , 4-H  C lub  and N a tio n a l Thespian 
Society.

Carl J. Cahill Inc
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Freddy Bermeo

Freddy Bermeo, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Bermeo, ployed 

footboll ond bosketbolf and was on the track team. He also play

ed in the Bronco Band and was on the staff o f "The Bronco", 

school newspaper. Freddy was a member o f the Science Club.
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Jimmy Smith

Jimmy Smith, son o f Mr. ond Mrs. Louie Smith, hos lettered in 

both footboH ond bosketboll. He was president o f the FTA chopter 

his senior year ond wos o member o f the Science Chib the Letter- 

men's Q u b  ond wos a representative to the Student Co«ncii>

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO

BroBco October le&ae 
JUNIOR HIGH COLTS 

BOUNCE ROCKSPRINGS 
The Colts, ui their first game 

o f the football season, toppled a 
surprised Rockaprings team here 
on a 52-20 onslaught. The So
nora Colts ran wild in the first 
quarter when the second boys 
entered the game. Sonora’s at
tack was led by backs; Johnny 
Merck, Ruben Castillo, and Bobby 
Bermea. Rockspring’s 20 points 
came on scoring drive made by 
backs James Eagle and Eddie 
Sweeton.

Bronco October Issue 
COLTS SLIP BY ELDORADO 
The Colts were held hy a' 

strong team of Eaglettes here on 
the 28 of September until way 
late in the third quarter when- 
Ben Castillo drove over the goal 
line for the first score of the 
game. Castillo scored the next 
TD making the score 12-0, end
ing the game.

Bronco December Issue 
SONG DEDS

Prom Seniors in Bookkeeping 
to Mr. Morris- 

“ Yakity Yak” .
From “ 1960” Seniors to 1959 

Seniprs- 
“ Trouble” .
From Annette to -James- 
“ Heart Aches By The Number” . 
Prom SHS to Pete, Pae, Lloyd, 

John, James,' and Luther- 
“ Good Old Country Music” . 
Prom Fernando - G. to Odilia 

Balyazar-
“ Special Angel” .
Prom ? ? ? ? to Da'vid Brown- 
“ Short Fat Pattde” .
Prom Ben to Irma- 
“ Qraduation Day” .
Prom Olidia to Tony- 
"Heart Aches By The Number” . 
From Mike Ellis to Gayle C.* 
“ So itfany Ways” .
Prom Refugio to Fernie G.- 
“ Only,Yo'u” . .
Prom Refugio to Odilia B.- 
“ He’s Mine” .
Prom Jerry B. to Rita Lee- 
“ Wedding Bells” .
Prom Brod to Putt- 
“ Buckskin Pants’^
Prom Gerry to Artie- 
“ Missing You” .
From Gene to Nanette- 

'  “ Hey Little Girl In The High 
School Sweater” .

Prom Albert to Cissy- 
“Always” .
From Jo Addah to Annette- 
“ Live fast. Love Hard, Die 

Young.”.
From SHS to Miss Palmer- 
“ Good Old Country Music is 

Here to Stay” .
From Claire to ? ? ?- 
“ Secret Love” .
From Kenneth H. to ? ? ?- 
“ Going Steady” .
From Mary Ellen Glasscock to 

Mike E.-
“Lipstick on Your Collar”
From Luther to Fae Adams- 
“ Prauline” .
From Sonora to Ozona- 
“ Who are the Lions” .
Prom Joe Turner 'to 

(Ozona)-
“Ain’t That a. Shame” .
From the students to 

teachers-
“ Don’t be Cruel” .
From Joe Alderdice to Miss 

Palmer-
“ I ’m All Shook Up” .

Pete

the

Bronco February Issue 
SONORA WHIPS MENARD 
The Sonora Broncos swamped 

the Menard Yellowjackets Tues
day night by an overwhelming 
score of 45 - 34. Gene West ran 
wild throughout the entire game 
and tallied a total o f 28 pbin’ts. 
Next top scorer from Sonora was 
Herman Moore with 7 points. 
Menard, the loser, sparked in the 
third quarter and tallied 18 
points, but the Broncos already 
had 32 points, and went on from 
there to score 13 more in the last 
quarter to rap the game up. Hie 
top tallier from Menard was Jim 
Glossbrenner with 17 points.

Bronco February Issue 
BAND NBW8

Saturday, January 9, 1960,""four 
members of the Sonora Broneo 
¡Band, Jo Bess VandcrStncken, 
Alice Lee Duncan, 'Carla Whit
worth and Gene MeCarver went 
to Abilene, Texas for the All- 
Kegional tryotita. Gene and Jo 
Bess made the band. Gene plac
ing third and Jo Bess first Jo 
Bess, having made first chair ia 
now elegible for the All-State 
Band. She will go to Austin, Feb
ruary 3rd ‘through 6th to try out. 
Good Luck Jo Bess.

The Bronco Band will go to the 
^an Antonio Fat Stock Show in 
San Antonio, February 13th and 
14th, to attend the festivities 
there.
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Foe Lo Rae Adams

Fae LaRae Adams, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Elba Adorns, wos 

o  condidate for Miss SHS this year and was Halloween princess 

from the Senior Class. She was a candidate for DAR award and 

was in the speech play. Fae was song leader for the FHA chapter 

and held membership in the GAA, Speech Club, Notionol Thespian 

Society and FHA.

lili

Lorry Botes

Lorry Botes, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L  McDurmon, wos a 

,  nominee for Mr. SHS and ployed a leoding role in the Senior Ploy.
t

He wos olso a member o f the Science Club.

The Cominercial Cafe
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Jimmy Somoniego

Jimmy Samoniego, son o f Mr. end Mrs. Pedro Somaniego, hos 

been on bpth the football and bosketboll teofms. He has been a 

member of the Lettermen's Club, the Science Club and the In

dustrial Alts Club.
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Bobby Harris

Bobby Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horris, hos been o 

member of the Sutton County 4-H Club for four yeors. He hos 

 ̂ also played in the Bronco Bond for three years.

Sonora Motor Co

SENIOR PROPHECY 
CLASS OF 1960 

It is indeed a privilege for rr.e 
to have chosen from the staff of 
Life magazine to cover this ten- 
year reunion of the class of 1960 
of Sonora High School.I am in
terested in this reunion, not only 
because of its international at
tention, but because I went to 
school with you.

DOUGLAS CLARK came gal
loping to the reunion wearing 
chaps, boots, and a ten-gallon 
hat. When asked by his quite 
startled classmates what he was 
doing, Douglas told this amaziag 
story. “ It all started when I took 
a tour of the King Ranch a few 
years ago. I was so fascinated b f 
the beauty of the Brahma cattle, 
that I got a job on the King 
ranch. Since then I’ve worked my 
way up to foreman. Ya’ know, 
this ranch life’s really got me.” 
Douglas later reluctantly admitt
ed that he had still rather chase 
cowgirls than cows.

ROLAND DRENNAN came to 
the reunion ftom the East-not] 
very far East, Port McKavett- 
where he edits the local news
paper. Roland admits that he 
came into this line of work quite 
accidentally. It seems that he 
unintentionally read something 
besides the funnies. in à news
paper a couple o f years ago, and 
was so amazed" that newspapers 
printed something élse, that' he 
decided to become an editor him
self.

PAUL liIPPMINS became a 
musician. He doesn’t sing, he 
doesn’t play the piano, he doesn’t 
dance, but he’s  a musician all the 
same. It seems Paul is an organ 
grinder in Central Park, New 
York City.

CELIA PAVELa  is working 
as a nurses’ aide. She started out 
to be a laboratory technician, but 
decided climbing Mt. Everest in 
a snowstorm while suffering 
from snowblindness would be 
easier than passing science, so 
she settled for being a nurses’ 
aide-heavy work, light pay, little 
ihrainwork.

JERRY BALDWIN quit ¿al
lege during his freshman year, 
came back to Sonora, and opened 
a little shop. When asked what 
he sold in this little shop, Jerry 
innocently replied, “ Birds and 
flowers.” It was later discovered 
that by birds, Jerry meant “ Old 
Crow.”  and that by flowers, he 
meant “ Pour Roses.”

BOBBY HARiRIS majored in 
sports wear designing in college, 
ahd, during his senior year, he 
chose to write his thesis on bikini 
bathing suits. So, naturally, he 
went to (Miami Reach to make a 
survey of this subject. During 
the third year of this study, poor 
Bobby got caught in a coral reef 
chasing a mermaid.

JOHN MOORE got his degree 
in business administration with 
the intention of becoming a book
keeper. John meekly admits 
though that he got a little “o ff 
the track”  and became a “bookie."

ARMANDO REYNA and San
tiago Samaniego own a leather 
shop in Juneau-Juneau, Alaska, 
that is. Though there are no 
horses in Alaska, they advertize 
saddles for horses, and they ad
vertize boots that give you a fit- 
and they do!

PETE SKAINS chose his walk 
of life when the draft question 
arose. Pete is now leading a re
volutionary band in Castro’s 
army. '

JIMMY SMITH always hated 
to make decisions. First he was 
an elevator operator, but he. 
never could decide whether to go 
up, or whether to go down, so he 
quit that job. His next job was 
as a fruit grader on a citrus farm 
in California. But the different 
sizes o f oranges were so confus
ing to Jimmy that he threw up 
his hands and said, “ I quit; these 
decisions are killing me.’’

JEAN SCHWIENING went to 
the University with the intention 
of becoming an engineer; but 
after one week in physics and cal
culus, she decided to make a 
change. Oh, she’s still an engi- 
neer-not mechanical, pot elect- 
rical-but an engineer all the 
same. You see, Jean became en
gineer of the freight train bet
ween San Angelo and Sonora.

DOLORES IBARRA a year 
after her graduation from high 
school, was married. She says 
she has four children, is an of
ficer of the PTA in her home 
town, and operates the local 
beauty shop-barber shop. Poor 
Dolores was so tired that after 
talking only a few minutes with 
her friends at the reunion, she 
fell into a deep sleep-and hasn’t 
awakened yet!
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Don Cooper

Don Cooper^ son o f Mrs, Horvo Cooper, leffered three years 

in football and was president o f the Lettermen's Club. He was:0 

representative to the Student Council ond held membership in the 

Science Club and the Sutton County 4-H CIub,
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Jerry Potmesil
Jerry Potmesil, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Potmesil, was presi

dent of the Notional Honor Society and vice-president of the 
Student Council this year. He has also been vice-president o f the 
Notional Honor Society, monitor o f the Library Club and vice- 
president o f the Speech Club. He was named Mr. SHS this year 
and was class favorite his sophomore year. Jerry lettered in foot
ball, basketball and track and wos in the Bronco Band for four 
years. He was in the cast o f the Junior Play, the Senior Ploy, the 
Speech Class Play and the One A ct Play and was in district com
petition in slide rule two years. Jerry has held membership in the 
Science Club, the Speech Club, the Library Club, the National 
Honor Society and the Lettermen's Club.

Sonora Gas Co
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Celia Favela

Celia Favela, doiighter ol Mr. ond Mrs. Froncisco Favela, W s 

been on the girls' volleyboll teom. She has held membership in 

the Girls'Athletic Associotion, Future Homemokers o f America, 

Volleyball Club and Library Club.

Smith Electric
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Earlene Smith

Earlene Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, wos drum 

major of the Bronco Band this year. She has olso been vice- 

president and reporter o f the band, secretary o f the FHA ond re

porter for the GAA. She was named Class Fovorite her sophomore 

year and was in the Senior Play. She has been a member o f FHA, i 

GAA and the staffs of the yearbook and school paper.

M artin Plumbing

CLASS OF 1960 
SENIOR PROPHECY

“ BUNKY” TOLLIVER arriv
ed at the reunion a broken, sad
faced man to tell of his misfor
tunes. After flunking out of 
A. & M., he gave up his plans to 
be an veterinarian; after he had 
to leave Rice for the same rea
son, he decided not to be a nu
clear physicist; and after fail
ing several courses at the Uni
versity o f Texas, he gave up his 
plans to be a lawyer. Bunky says 
that he thought that he had 
enough schooling after that, so 
he got a job in the lost and 
found department of Macy’s DO' 
partment Store; but he lost so 
many of the found articles, that 
Bunky lost his job there. “ Con
fidentially,”  Bunky told one of 
his classmates, “ I plan to apply 
for the position o f math and 
science teacher here in Sonora 
next.”

LUTHER CHALK took a trip 
to Washington a few years ago 
and was so entranced by life at 
the Capitol that he got a job as 
janitor in The Library of Con
gress. Since then he has worked 
his way up the ladder to the posi
tion of head librarian. Now he 
even makes out the suggested 
reading list for the President of 
the United States. When asked 
for a comment on his experiences 
as a librarian, Luther replied, 
"It’s really a challenge to me; 
1  plan- to 'make'mditiy''^iinbfdvc 
ments, and have already added 
a shelf o f classical comic books 
and the Works of Shakespeare, by 
Charles Lamib. These are for the 
students who had as much 
trouble with high school English 
as I did.”

One sentence sums up DON 
COOPER’S life work. He be 
came a chemist and perfected a 
pill which, he claims, will keep 
the laziest boy awake during the 
longest, dullest class in high 
school!

MARIA GOMEZ is a school 
teacher. She started out to be a 
high school teacher, but she says 
that teen-agers were too mtich 
for her. Then she taught in a 
grade school, but again, the kids 
were so wild that she quit that 
too. “New,” Maria says, “ I teach 
in a kindergarten. It’s more my 
speed.”

JACK MOORE came to the re
union from Venice where he plays 
Italian love songs on his guitar 
in a gondola. “ It’s quite a life 
of ease,”  he assured his class
mates.”  FRANCES TEMPLE- 
TON told the other side of this 
story. Yes, she and Jack were 
married and, after a honeymoon 
in Venice, they-or rather Jack- 
decided they would make their 
living from the gondola in Italy, 
Prances says that it’s quite a 
life of ease for Jack, but whije 
he serenades the passengers, she 
has to row the gondola.

JETTY YOUNG became an air 
line stewardness. On her first 
flight, she managed to spill hot 
coffee on one passenger, and she 
gave a gin fizz (literally On the 
rocks) to a baby, and gave the 
baby’s bottle to the elderly 
gentleman who had ordered the 
gin fizz! But the next trip was 
even worse. At 22,(K)0 feet, Jetty 
shouted, “Has anyone seen the 
pilot?” Her next antic was a 
reply to a passenger who asked 
when the plane would reach Los 
Angeles, to which Jetty typically 
replied, “ oh, I don’t know, we’ve 
never made it there before.”

ANNA BADILLO is in a most 
unusual business for a girl. It 
seems she is the owner of what 
she calls “Honest Anna’s Used 
Car Lot.”

GENE BRODHEAD flew to 
the reunion from Paris, France, 
When he said he worked for a 
winery,, it was naturally presum' 
ed that he was an executive in 
some large corporation. Gene, 
however, had another story to 
tell. “ You see” . Gene said, “ I work 
in a winery pressing grapes.”  Oh, 
well, he always did have the feet 
for it!

SARA STEWART graduated at 
the top of her class from SMU 
Then she went to MIT for her 
master’s degree in 'geology. Again 
she graduated with top honors. 
Sara was then offered a position 
with one of the best oil companies 
in the country, and she chose to 
do her work on a location near 
Sonora. But this was not the 
end of Sara’s adventures by any 
means. Only a few weeks after 

I she had settled down, she mar
ried a roughneck on the oil rig 

I and gave up her geology work.
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JeHy Young

Jetty Young, doughter o f Mrs. Lois W . Young ond Wesley C . 
Young, wos named All-School Favorite and Football Sweetheart 
this year. She was class favorite her junior year ond was o  voting 
deligate for area FHA meeting her junior year. She hos been 
treasurer of the Junior Class, th& Student Council, the Senior 
Class, the Annual Stdff and the FHA and was FHA parliamen
tarian this year. Jetty has been a member o f the GAA, FHA, Na- 
tionol Thespion Society, and Roinbow Girls. She was in the ^ n io r  
Ploy and on the onnuol stoff ond was representative to the Student 
Council for three years.

Park Inn Cafe
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Frances Templeton

Frances Templeton, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Templeton, 

wos secretory o f the Bronco Bond this year. She was o member of 

the bond for three years and was olso a member of the GAA, 

Library Club, National Honor Society and Science Club.

GULF STATION
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Braaeo April laaaa 
. . . ,  sE N io a  s s o m jH S ^

la  this ' weeS'i* ‘ BpotlJght is 
Vrvlan 'Doris Miears, who has 
lived in Sonora all her life. She 
was bom on August 1, 1941 and. 
is now 18 years old, and is 
toow n to many as “ Vina Mae."

Vivian’s pet peeve is someone 
who is bossy and thinks he knows 
it all, but she enjoys someone 
who is good natured.

After graduation, Vivian plans 
to attend Business Co-1 
lege in San Antonio, where she 
plans to, become qualified for an 
accounting job.

Vivian is proud of a citizen
ship award, which she received in 
the second grade. She has acti
vely participated in school func
tions throughout her high school 
career. As a member of FHA and 
GAA, Annual Staff, and the 
Volleyball team, shi* has always 
been cooperative and willing to 
help. She has done an excellent 
job as volleyball manager. Stu
dent Council representative, and 
FHA president.

Vivian is industrious and hard
working and is appreciatively 
viewed by everyone as a hard 
worker. Always willing to work 
and get the job done, Vivian will 
surely succeed in life.

The Bronco Staff wishes this 
likeable girl happiness and suc
cess.

Claire Jones, daughter o f Mrs. Alice S. Jones, was named Miss 
SHS for 1960. She was class favorite in the eighth and ninth 
grades and was Halloween Queen. She was a cheerleader two 
years and twirler one year, and was in the cast o f the Senior Play, 
Claire was class secretary two years, class vice-president, vice- 
president o f the GAA, secretary and treasurer pf the FHA, 4-H 
Club president two years and secretary one year ond a representa- 
tifs to the Student Council. Claire has held membership in the 
National Honor Society three years, GAA, FHA, 4-H Club, Roin- 
bow Girls ond the Bronco Bond and has been on the staff o f the 
yearbook four years. She was also a duche^ to tKe. cpuirt o f Mijs$ 
M e h p ir .'''''
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Bronco April Issue 
DEAR GABBY:

I am very upset with my girl. 
We have been going steady for 
several months and I really do 
think a lot of her. Gabby, you 
have no idea how she worries me 
when she does not conduct her
self like a lady and especially in 
school.

A couple of weeks age she 
acted so ugly in history. In fact, 
she was so bad that the teacher 
asked her to leave class. A  few 
days ago she talked in typing 
when she should have been work
ing on her letters and Mr. Mor
ris had her take a typing test 
by herself with every eye in tiu  
class on her. She has not stopped 
talking;, but sho has slowed doW* 
in that class.

Gabby, she also gossips; she 
knows everything that happens 
and what she doesn’t know she 
finds out. You have no idea how 
much she worries me. Please tell 
me what to do.

Perplexed.
Dear Perplexed:

Since I can judgie from your 
letter that you are. a fine up
standing boy in Sonora High 
School, I feel sure that your 
friend will out grow some of her 
faults. I know that you are set
ting a fine example for her. Your 
continued effort will help her 
greatly.

Since you are the type of per- 
j son you are, your association 
I with her will improve her actions.
1 Dear Students:

This new column that has been 
requested by many of the per
plexed persons in Sonora High 
School is trying to help solve the 
many problems of the forlorn. If 
you would like to have some help 
just ■ write me a letter and 
deposit it on Mr. Morris’ desk 
and he will see that I get it.

Helpfully yours.
Gabby.
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A lb e r t Sykes

A lb e r t  Sykes, son o f M r. and M rs . W esley Sykes, was p resident 
o f the  S tudent C ouncil th is  year. ^ I b e r t  was also freshm an class 
treasure r, sophomore secretary, ju n io r  pres iden t, treasure r o f the  
Speech C lub  and secretary o f the  Le tte rm en 's  C lub . He le tte red  
th ree  years in  fo o tb a ll, two in baske tba ll and th ree  years in tra ck .
He was class fa v o rite  his freshm an year and was named FH A 
Beau his ju n ia r year. He has been a m em ber o f the  Science C lub ,
Speech C lub , Le tte rm en 's  C lub , S tuden t C ounc il, 4 -H  C lub ,
Bronco Band and N a tio n a l Thespian Society.

Elliott Chev.Co

Christmas Bronco 
SONORA WINS SECOND IN 
ELDORADO TOURNAMENT

The Sonora Broncos pushed 
their way into a second place win 
in the Eldorado Tournament on 
the 10th, 11th, and the 12th of 
December. The Broncos first 
game with Robert Lee ended 
with victory for the Broncos who 
scored 43 points to Robert Lee’s 
31 points. The high score men 
for that game were Gene West 
with 21 points and Robert Lee’s 
James Hannon with 14 points.

The second game that the Bron
cos played was with Mertzon, the 
team that had beaten the Bron
cos just a few night before, in 
which proved that the Broncs 
was the stronger team by win
ning the game 53 to 48. The top 
scorers for that game were Gene 
West with 27 points and Mert- 
zon’s Nelson Tankersly with 15 
tallies. This game put the Bron
cos in the finals playing against 
a strong team from Menard.

In the g;ame with Menard Sat
urday night the Yellowjackets 
proved to be a stronger team and 
with the gun sounding the final 
score with Menard 47 and the 
Sonora Broncos 40. In this final 
game of the tournament the 
Broncos had as their top scorer 
Gene Brodhead with 19 tallies 
and the Menard club had Mur
ray with 14 points.

........ .

Nova Crawford

Nova Crawford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crawford, is 
salutatorian o f the Senior Class. Nova was also named Class 
Favorite this year. She has been president o f both the Volleyball 
Club and the GAA's, vice-president of the FHA, treasurer o f GAA 
and secretary o f the Student Council. She has held membership 
in the National Honor Society for three years and has worked on 
the staff o f both the yearbook and the •school paper. She played 
the leading role in the Senior Play and was in the speech class 
play her freshman year. Nova was a voting delegate for FHA orao 
and state meetings and also played on the varsity volleyball- teqm.

The R atliff Store

O liv ia  N oriega

O liv ia  N oriega , daugh te r o f M r. and M rs. V ic to r  N oriega, has 

been-treasu re r o f the  L ib ra ry  C lub  th is  year and was secretary 

o f the  V o lle yb a ll C lu b  in 1956-57. She was oo the  vo lleyba ll team  

and has held m em bership in the  L ib ra ry  C liA ,  G A A  and the  V o l

le yba ll C lub.

Sonora TV Co
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Ben C a s tillo

Ben C a s tillo , son o f M r. and M rs. Ben C a s tillo , has held m em ber
ship in the  N a tio n a l Honor Society fo r  two years. He was fo o tb a ll 
ca p ta in  and tra c k  team  ca p ta in  th is  year, w inn ing  honorable men
tion  fo r  d is tr ic t  honors in fo o tb a ll las t season. He was on the  m ile  
re lay team  w hich won d is tr ic t  cham pionship. Ben also played 
baske tba ll one year. He was named FHA Beau in 1959 and has 
been repo rte r fo r  the  Le tte rm en 's  C lub . He held m em bership in th e  
Science C lub , In d u s tria l A r ts  C lub , L ib ra ry  C lu b  and L e tte rm e n 's  
C lub.

Frank’s Body Shop

CLASS WILL
We, the Senior Class of 1960 

of ■Sonor£i':;>Biigh-_:Bfehool, beihg; 
souhd in''fnind’ '(\Ve hope) and 
body, do hereby grant, give, de
vise, and b'efju'eath 16 the'follow
ing iunidr Class of I960', to wit: 

I ,' JEIRRY 'POTMESIL, be
queath to ■ c u r t ’ SCHWEINING 
my 15 parking places found with
in the city limits of Sonora. They 
will come in handy since the 
tanks on the San Angelo highway 
were moved.

I, LOYD BROWN, bequeath 
my basketball ability to GENE 
WEST, hoping that it will do 
him more good than it ever did 
me.

I, JAMES NICKS, bequeath’, 
my good looks to JOHNNY | 
FIELDS, so that he can be popu
lar with the girls as I am.

I, NOVA CRAWFORD, be
queath to NANETTE STOKES 
my ability to sit on a tack with
out yelling, as well as all other 
necessary ingredients of my quiet 
personality.

I, DON COOPER, bequeath my 
herd of goats to CHARLIE HO- 
■WELL, since it has been noticed 
that he has so much in common 
with them.

I, LUTHER CHALK, bequeath 
to JACK BAKER or. to anyone 
else (who will use it in the right 
way) my speed in getting to and 
from the Lunch room.

I, ALFRED SYKES, bequeath 
my bow legs to SARA LU 
HAJRlDy so that she can sit on a 
horse without falling off.

I, PAE LARAE ADAMS, be
queath to LINDA SPRAGGINS 
my spelling ability, so that she 
can win a medal now and then.

I, OLIVIA NORIEGA, be 
queath to my buddy JACINTO 
TAFOLLA my melodious voice, 
which ■will certainly help him 
woo his girl.

I, ANA MARIA BADILLO, 
regretfully bequeath to OSCAR 
BERMEA my brew, which 'will 
keep him from being calleld 
“ Daddy Long Legs”

I, PAUL LIPPMINS, be 
queath to JIMMY CAHILL my 
afraid to go home on report card 
he will never again have to be 
afraid to go home on repart card 
day.
. . I, JEAN ELLEN • SCHWIE- 
NING, bequeath my car to MARY 
ADELE WILSON, trusting that 
she will find a way to get four
teen passengers into it.
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John M oore

John D. M oore, son o f M r. and M rs . M ike  M oore, was fo o tb a lf 

m anager fo r  two years. He was represen ta tive  t-* the  S tu den t 

C ounc il and held m em bership in the  Science C lub  fo r  th ree  years.
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M a ria  Gomez

M a ria  Gomez, da u g h te r o f M r. and M rs. Pedro Gomez, wos a 

m em ber o f the  N a tio n a l Honor Society th is  year. M a ria  also wos 

a member o f the  Future Hom em akers o f  A m erico , the  L ib ra ry  C lub  

and the  G irls ' A th le tic  Association.

Loyd Brown

Loyd Brown, son o f  M r. and M rs. Jock  Rape, hos held member^, 

ship in the  Science C lub  and served os v ice -pres iden t o f the  o r-, 

g a n iza tio n . He also was on the  fo o tb a ll team  and was a member., 

o f the  cas t o f the  Senior Play.

OMUY STORES J


